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Outlook still uncertain for sewage project funds 
I¥ Carlo. T rtvl no 
StaflWrlter 

Hall and 
Bolden to 
move to 
cOunty jail 
By Patricia Thorn 
StanWn r 

Wttth.r 

Imately ~ million to build, but 
Nt'uhau r said It tould cost more than 
~ million once construction begins -
II th council decides to build a new 
pi nt. 

Nfuhau. r also told councilors that 
noth.r romml .. lon workshop would 

h Id MolldlY and a decision on the 
lunding plan could be announced by 
Tu.~ay . 

lor can't be there to give them the 
evil ye Monday," Neuhauser said, "so 
I'd Ilk. John (Balmer) to be there to do 
th t, h 'I good at that." 

In oth r activity durin, their infor
m I m tlnl, councilors continued to 
tflvi.w the city's proposed zoning or
dinance and map, concentrating on the 
I u urrounding agricultural and 
rural toning within the city. 

ENIOR PLANNER Doug Soothroy, 
f th Iowa City department of plann-

ing and program development, said the 
agricultural zoning would "protect the 
uses of the land." 

Councilor Clemens Erdahl said the 
agricultural zoning was not to "save 
agricultural land," for agricultural 
uses but was to block out rural subdivi
sion use and provide a transition area 
lor urban development on the city's 
outskirts. 

" As soon as we get the municipal 
services (sewer lines) out there," ur
banized development could be done, 
Erdahl said. 

"If you want to build out there, we 
WOUldn 't leave the zoning as ag 
(agricultural), we 'd change it," 
Soothroy said. "The ag zone would 
prevent unwanted sprawl develop
ment ". it wO\lld not allow rural sub
divisions," he said. 

Soothroy said that under the city's 
current rural zoning, 1.5 acre lots 

Well-rounded education 

could be used for residential purposes, 
providing a septic tank is included on 
the land. 

"It's a legal zone," Soothroy said, 
"and it's really following the city's 
comprehensive plans for develop
ment ... once the proper sewer trunks 
are placed in." 

ERDAHL SAID tbat urban develop
ment could take place now if "whoever 
goes out there wants to put In their own 
(sewage) lines. The only thing bolding 
it (urban development) up is the 
sewage lines." 

The council also reviewed the cjty's 
noise ordinance enforcement but upon 
Neuhauser 'S request it was "deferred 
until next year, let the new council 
have it," she said. 

The current ordinance, designed in 
part to control early-morning con
struction noise, states that construe-

Slrlh Blocklf' reclln .. In a .culpted .wlrllocaled on the who I, I nallva 01 Cedar Rapids, Is I sophomore malorlng 
pallO 01 thl UI MII'Ulm of Art Monday al\lf'noon. Blocker, In fOclal work. 

lion work cannot begin until? a.m., but 
Councilors John Balmer and John 
McDonald said that time was too late 
to begin work "on hot lCJO..degree 
days." 

Balmer said some construction 
workers begin as early as S a.m. "and 
it's the best time to get to work." 

Neuhauser said, "It's also a good 
time to get some sleep." 

Councilor David Perret said 7 a.m. 
was a reasonable time to begin con
struction - and the noise which comes 
with it - saying he understood the 
need for workers to get an early start 
"but not at four o'clock in the morn
ing." 

Neuhauser quelled the argument 
when she said, "I don't even know why 
this is being brought up now. Let the 
new council take this up ... next 
summer." 

Shamir is 
confinned 

\ 

by Knesset 
JERUSALEM (UPI) - Prime 

Minister yitzhak Shamir was 
sworn in Monday as Israel's 
seventh prime minister , and 
vowed to install an austerity 
program to control the nation 's 
worst economic chaos in years. 

The 120-member Knesset voted 
80 to 53 to approve the new govern
ment, replacing the coalition of 
Menacnem Begin. Begin remained 
in seclusion in his home and con
gratulated hi s uccessor by 
telephone. 

Shamir was sworn in by Presi
dent Chaim Herzog. 

In his lengthy address, Shamir 
reaffinned the " relations of trust, 
friendship and close cooperation" 
with the United States and praised 
President Reagan's "commitment 
to Israel's security." 

But In an unexpected move, 
Shamir invited the Soviet Union to 
renew diplomatic relations with 
Isra el. Moscow severed ties 16 
years ago. 

"We call on Soviet authorities to 
reassess their attitude to the State 

of Israel and the Jewish people. 
We are convinced such an assess
ment, if made, will lead to historic 
justice and strengthen the chances 
for peace in the Middle East," 
Shamir said. 

THE NEW government faces a 
growing economic crisis. 

Shamir vowed to cut Israel' 
standard of living to cope with the 
economic crunch and promised a 
continuation of Begin's hardline 
policies on Lebanon and Jewish 
settlement in occupied territories. 

He is also expected to adopt a 
large devaluation in the Cl\rrency 
to stem Iriple-digit inflation and a 
growing balance-of-payment 
deficit. 

Labor leader Shimon Peres said 
continuation of those policies 
would "create fertile ground for a 
renewal of war on the part of the 
Arab world." 

"Stop wasting billions of shekels 
on villas tn the West Bank, " Peres 
said. 

",ess InIPrn"ilOMI 

Israel', Prime Minister Yitzhak Shamlr chatl with Interior Minister 
Josef Burg alter being confirmed by the Kne .. et Monday. 

Panel investigating Aquino slaying resigns 
"The m mbers of lh commi! ion 

bav r alJzed they a re not In a po ilion 
to rend r an Impartial inquiry," said 
Aquino'S widow, Coraron, "Th y owed 
lhelr IIppointmen to Marco and It 
would have been difficult for Ih m to 
do th ir Job. II 

TH RESIGNATION wa iII ·tlmed 
for Marcos, who I under fire for 
all led complicity in the laying of the 
opposition lead r. 

Deputy General Coun I Amadeo 
Seno told UPI th hitherto ecret 
evidence on the powd r bu rnl was un
covered In NaUornal Bureau 01 In
v UpUon balll tics Ie ts on lhe five 
Filipino luards who took Aquino Inlo 
cutltod moment before he was hot al 
Manila Airport on his r lurn from 
thr year' elile in the United SlAtt!l. 

He said two of the five Philippine Air 
Force guards were found "positive for 
gunpowder burns" In NBI paraffin 
tests conducted after the assassina
tion. 

' 'Th. two found to he positive for 
gunpowder burns were Sgt. Arnulro de 
Mesa and Constable Rogelio Moreno," 

no Slid . 

THE TESTS appeared to contradict 
previous government statements that 
Aquino's escorts were unanned and 
lhat he was shot by RolandO Galman, 
an alleged communi.t hitman. Oalman 
was shot and killed immediately after 
the murder. 

The live pards were kept Incom
municado by mllitary.authorities until 
lilt Friday. They were due to testify 

~Iore the commission Monday after
noon. 

Seno said the new evidence, along 
with videotapes viewed by the commis
sion, "may not be conclusive, but it Is 
corroborative that somebody else 
other than Galman shot Aquino." 

"Any chemicals containing nitrites 
or nitrates will produce positive 
results under paraffin tests. But the 
difference Is that II you fire a gun, the 
nitrate Is Imbedded deep in your skin," 
Seno said. 

He said an NBI chemist found 
"specks (of nitrates) in certain parts 
at the right and left hands 01 de Mesa, 
both hands In Moreno. II 

DE MESA Is one of six military wit
nelSes quoted by Gen . Prospera 

Olivas, chieC government inv('stigator 
of the case, as identifying Galman as 
the lone gunman. 

Seno said military reports identified 
de Mesa as the guard who removed the 
alleged murder weapon from the scene 
of the shooling and handed it to anoth r 
soldier In the airport terminal. He said 
the gun was handled by at least fou r 
soldiers, including Oliva himself, 
eliminating any chance for a finger
print identification of the assa sin. 

"No fingerprints could be lifted. I 
would say It violated the fund am nlal 
rules of criminal Investigation. All the 
members of the investigative tam, 
they should know, they have had traTn
Ing in criminal Investigation. Any im 
pIe policeman should know," Seno 
Slid. 
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Korea border forces alerted 
SEOUL, South Korea - U.S. and South 

Korean for..:es stepped up border defenses 
Monday and officials said North Korea also 
put its troops on alert following the bombing 
that killed 16 South Korean dignitaries in 
Burma. • 

South Korean President Cbun Doo Hwan 
earlier blamed communist North Korea for 
the blast that narrowly missed kilUng him dur
ing the curtailed visit. 

Burma to investigate bombing 
RANGOON, Burma - Police detained a 

dozen people Monday for questioning in 
Sunday' s bombing that killed 19 people, 
including 16 Korean offiCials, and the 
government appointed a board of inquiry to 
investigate the attack. 

A leam of South Korean experts new in to 
assist with the investigation. 

Woman wins medicine Nobel 
STOCKHOLM, Sweden - Botanist Barbara 

McClintock, 81 , whose genetic work on corn 
led to lhe discovery of "jumping genes" and a 
greater understanding of cancer, won the 1983 
Nobel Prize for Medicine Monday. 

" Because her work led to a better 
understanding of the way by which cells are 
damaged, this has profound repercussions for 
cancer research," said Dr. Phil ip Leder, 
chairman of the genetics department at 
Harvard University. 

Libya detains French citizens 
PARIS - Libyan authorities have prevented 

37 French citizens from leaving the country 
without providing any explanation, the French 
Foreign Ministry said Monday. 

" We were unable to obtain any reason [or 
their refusal to let them depart for France," 
an immigration ministry spokesman said. But 
French press reports suggested the incident 
was hnked to the arrest last week in France of 
a Libyan charged with terrorism. 

Nicaraguans flee rebel fire 
MANAGUA , Nicaragua - About 800 

Nicaraguans were evacuated from northern 
border towns that have been under mortar 
attack by rebels based in Honduras, the 
n wspaper of the ruling Sandinista Front said 
Monday. 

Military communiques reported continued 
~mbat an provinces in the border area, which 
has been the scene of frequent rebel attacks in 
the past months by the U.S.- backed 
Nicaraguan Democratic Force. 

Quoted ... 
We caU on Soviet authorities to reassess 

their attitude to the State of Israel and the 
Jewish people. 

-Prime Minister Yitzhak Shamir, in his 
swearing-in address to the Israeli parliament. 
See page lA. 

Correction 
The Dally Iowan will correct unfair or Inaccurate 

stories or headlines. If a report Is wrong or 
misleedlng. call the 01 at 353-6210. A correction or 
clarification will be published In this column. 

o In a story called "$1.227 In bad checks written to 
Union, bank" (01 , Oct. 10), II was Incorrectly 

; reported thaI Thabltl S. OlatunJI was charged wllh 
writi ng bad checks under his former name, 
Maurice Williams. and that he was arrested Sept. 
26. Actually, OlatunJI Is charged with writing the 
checks under his own name, and Sept. 26 Is the 
dale a warrant fqr his arrest was Issued. He turned 
himself In to police on Oct. 7 and was released 
under his own recognizance the same day. The 01 

, regrets the error. 

Postscripts 

Events 
"The Str ... 01 Making Major Llle Chang .. " will 

• be the topic of the Lunchtime Psychology Series at 
noon in Room 101 01 the Union. Bring your lunch 
and drop In. 

·Career ExploratIon: Where Do You Start?" will 
• ~ • be the topic 01 the Leadership Series Irom noon to 
" 1 p.m. In the University Careers Office In \he Union. 

"Ballador .. Zapatllt .. and Dancel from Latin 
America," will be presented at the Spanish House 
Dinner in the Hillcrest North Private Dining Room 
a15:15 p.m. 

Poet Gary Snyder will lecture on "Contemporary 
• ,American Poetry" at 5:30 p.m. In the Art Building 

Auditorium. 
"Bartending Tips" will be ollered In Hillcrest at 

6:30 p.m. 
The Fine Art. Council will meet at 6:30 p.m. 'In 

the Fine Arts Council Office In the Union. ' 
The Caucul Committee 01 the Campaign lor 

Nuclear Disarmament will meet at 7 p.m. In Room 
70 of Schaeffer Hall. Other campaign members will 
meellmmedlately following the caucus meeting. 

The Iowa City Choralalr .. will meel at 7:30 p.m. 
at the First Mennonite Church, 405 Myrtle SI. 

' . "Archaeology in Africa: N.w .. , Discoveri .. In 
Swaziland" will be the topic of a lecture by Dr. 
David Price-Williams al8 p.m. In Room El 09 of the 
Art Building. 
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CYClist hospitalized Firefighters, police request 
, 

salary', benefit con,cessions 
By Mary E. Greer 
Sian Writer 

Both the Iowa City Association for Professional 
Firelighters Local 610 and the Police Labor 
Organization of Iowa City have requested pay in
creases for fiscal year l!185, but the city has not yet 
offered pay increases and has suggested that police 
officers pay for 50 percent of their medical in
surance CQverage and be allowed to accumulate less 
sick leave. 

The police union submitted three options to city 
council representatives regarding pay increases. 
One option calls for a pay increase equal to the 
average annual percentage increase given to other 
city employees. 

The union also requested additional equipment lor 
cars used during normal patrol duty. The requested 
equipment includes, "a permanently-mounted, 
electrically-operated rack cjlpable of securely 
holding issued shotguns," and transparent protec
tive barriers between the front anti rear passenger 
areas of the cars. 

TUE UNION also requested more insurance 
coverage. Their current contract provides coverage 
but does not become effective until 90 days after the 
officer begins employment. The union's proposal 
asks that "the city provide equivalent coverage 
from its own funds for the first 90 days of an officer's 
employment. " 

The counterproposals made by the city included a 
provision that " all step increases (pay raises given 
to officers based on seniority) shall be granted only 
after the employee has achieved a satisfactory 
rating at the discretion of the chief of police." Of
ficers will be eligible to receive step increases in pay 

"Requests by the firefighter's 
union include a 20 percent 
increase In wages during 
fiscal 1985 and a 42-hour ' 
work week." 

up to Ii4 months after they begin work. 
TUE CITY ALSO proposed that the wording of th~ 

police contract be changed in one of two ways. The 
first change would require that pay for accumulated 
sick leave be given to officers upon retirement, but 
not if the officer quits his job for any other reason. 
The second change would allow officers to ac
cumulate 30 days sick leave. The cur tent contract 
allows them to accumulate ISO days of sick leave. 

The city also made a counterproposal requesting 
that officers pay for 50 percent of their medical in
surance costs. The costs would automatically be 
deducted from the officers' wages by the city. Under 
the current contract, the insurance is free. 

Ronald Bogs, president of the Iowa Ciij Associa
tion for Professional Firefighters Local 610 said the 
two main requests made by the 'firefighter's union 
include a 20 percent increase in wages during fiscal 
1985 and a 42-hour work week. The firefighter's 
current contract provided for a 7~ percent increase 
each of the last two years and a 56-hour work week. 
. Negotiations .between the two un.ions and city coun

cil representatIVes are expected to begin the week of 
Oct. .21. Agreements between the two agencies are 
reqUired by the slate to be submitted by March 15. 

By Mary E. Or"r 
Staff Writer 

Barbara Capra, 22 Wakefield 
Court, is listed in fair condition at 
Mercy Hospital after the bicycle 
she was riding coUided with a car 
driven by Phillip LeU, 518 First 
Ave ., Iowa City police reported 
Monday. 

A witness to the accident stated 
that Capra did not slop for a stop 
sign at the intersection of 
Friendship Street and Third 
Avenue, where the accident oc
curred. No charges have been 
filed in the accident. 

Theft: ROb~ Coffman, 2513 Prin
ceton Road I reported the theft of 
computer equipment valued at 
$11 ,125 from the UI Chemistry 
BUild ing Monday, UI Campus 
Security reported. 

Th.ft: Iowa City police reported the 
theft of an "emergency locllter 
transmitter" Monday, from a Taylor 
Craft BC 120 airplane owned by E. 
Robert Petersen, 3()().4 Raven St., 
while It was parked at the Iowa City 
Airport Saturday. The plane was un, 
locked when the transmitter, valued 
at $150, was stolen, the report slates. 

Vandalilm and Theltl; Iowa City 
police received three reports of van
dalism and theft from the Broadway 
Slreel area Monday. The Iheft of a T
bar sunroof was reported Monday 
from a car owned by John Kramer, 
1958 Broadway SI. The total loss Is 
estimated al more than $1000. 

I Cheek Out Iowa State B k' 's an s 
tudent Loans!.~ 

We're right aero 
the street! Ss 

'fhtTtgs To Do· ... Todo:y! _ 
P· k P stu.dent loun applicution at l.S.B. 

1. \,c \1 

Z. Pick up Women's Stu~ies packet .Em coP) center. 

3. Gel adu\'sor to sign drop slips. 
----------------~~ 

4. Bu)' Gold Card for Women' Athletic eUent 

5. FlU out student loan application. 

6. Try to ftnd 2. more Football tickets. 

7. Pick up sweuters from cleun,ers. 

8. See if I cun have Frida) oSS. 
- --~-........... 

9. See Jim Ho.rve) at Iowu State BQl\k. -- - --.. 

10. Pick up Spring Sched\1le of cour~e . 

11, Order Hancher & U nlu:nit) Th,eutr 

12. Check mid-term test result . 
=---

l~. Iowa State Bank _& Tru.sl. tlld nt Lo(Ltt. 

Police beat 
Iowa City police reported $800 In 

~andalism to • car owned by Steve 
Sincropl , 11158 Broadway SI , Mon
day. A car .tereo, ~alued at $200, wa. 
also Itolen trom Sincropl', car. 

Iowa City police allo reported Ihe 
theft of 30 easselle tapes, valued II 
$180, and two Pioneer speake,.. 
valued It $100, frOm a Clr owned by 
JeH Kleinert, 1960 Broadway St. 

Theft: Two rear window. WIre 
brOken and a .tereo and brlefca" 
were .tolen Irom a car belonging to 
JlI1e Ever., IBOI Stevens Drive, lowl 
City polidlt reporled MOnday The 
briefcase II1d 81 reo had a Combined 
valu e of $3 25 

Tn-'1: A grey wool coat, valued at 
5120. Will .tolen Irom • cor owned by 
Todd Niggeling 923 E, Coli ge S1., 
lowl City police reported Monday 

Vandall 1m: SI~ ~ehlcl • were van. 
dallzed while they were parked In tn, 
Alverllda Storeg lot, UI CampUI 
Security reporled Monday A car ow. 
ned by Paula Zarlln, 61+ Sialer 
Relld nce Hall received S 120 In 
damege when It WI vandalized \/Ihll' 
It was parked In tha Alve1'llde lot 

Cara belonging to Char Ie. Wlnter
nltz. 2111 Quadrlngle Hall and Klrla 
McMahon. SOI~ HilicreSl Hall had 
windows broken out Mondey while 
they were parked In Ihe R,v (lide lot. 
Damage to the Wtntermtz car I, • 
"maled at $90 and damage to 
McMahon', car I. eatlmaled at 575. 

S d remember r~ Americu' Energj 
14. tu l" - - - - " 

L----~--- i Mindpo1 er .~ 

II 
• 
• IOWA STATE BANK & TRUST COMP 
• Iowa City and Coralville 338-3625 

Member FDIC 
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university 
.,----

Search for new liberal arts dean' 
I . 

could become a lengthy procedure 

ALBRECHT AID th r h ('ould v n 
~retch beyond Last r's plannf'd resigna. 
~ date. 

The colle e' Io-m m r ex ulive com· 
mittee met la t TIl y with VI Presid nt 
JarntS O. Freedman LO dl procf'dur 
fot selecll I n w d n. 

Freedman In trueted th committee to 
follow the "dean selection protocol" 
procedures adopted by the VI Faculty 
Council and admlnl tration in 1i60, and 
later revised in 1973. 

According to the lection procedures 
there are vera I methods the colleg can 
u in el ling a s arch committee. 

Mem rs of the executive committee 
pr dieted the college's faculty would 
probably opt (or electinl members to an ad 
hoc arch committee. 

" My gue Is that the college will 
probably dec ld to elect a arch commit· 
I ," said committee member Alan Spit· 
z r, a UI hl!tory prote sor. 

AI.BRE HT ALSO said he believes the 
(acuity will elect a committee to search for 
Laster's r placement. 

Th I lion of uch a committee was the 
method th coli e used in 1975 when it was 
• arching (or a replacement for nean 
Dewey Stull. 

Und r this proc s th ree faculty memo 
ber from cach of the three groups of 
departments humanities, natural 
sci n(' nd social cience - would be elec
ted 

If th college decJd to elect a search 
committee. Spitz r said "it will probably 
take two ballots. II 

pltl r explained the fi rst ballot would be 

u ed for the college 's entire faculty to 
make nominations and a second ballot 
would be used to select members of the 
committee from these nominees. 

Although the faculty is expected to 
choose this method for selecting the new 
dean, Spitzer emphasized, "Nothing is 
final. " 

THREE OTHSR options are open to the 
co llege : 

e The elected members of the executive 
committee may act as the search commit
tee. 

• The executive committee may appoint 
a s arch committee. 

• The 'entire faculty of the college may 
act as the search committee. 

Besides choosing a new dean the selec· 
tion procedures require that the sea reh 
committee "secure information and 
suggestions" from a variety of people both 
at the Ul and other universities concerning 
the "direction to be taken by and the objec· 
lives of the college." 

The selection .procedures also require 
that the Ul president or a representive 
selected by him act as an ex officio mem
ber. 

Freedman told the Liberal Arts commit· 
tce Tuesday he has not decided whether he 
will erve on the search committee, said UI 
Philo phy Professor Laird Addis. 

UI honors program is strengthened 
through high academic req'uirements 1 

By Susan Y aD« 
Spt:l&llo The 0 oIy low." 

in the Colle e of Liberal Arts participated. The remodeled Shambaugh House, which 
has been open for about a year, offe rs study 

FRESHMEN WERE INVlTEO on the facilities, meeting rooms, administrative 
Ills ' of th Ir ACT score , and had to retain offices and a reference library for honor 
a Irad point average of 3.0 to remaln in students. 
the pro ram. In the early years, .100-200 Marshall said the house allows the 
tud nt joined the program. program to fulritl the needs of students 
fnit! lIy , tudents were not familiar With beyond academic goals. " It (the program) 

th honors program, but joined the really intends to meet certain academic 
pro ram bees "the very name 'honors' needs, but beyond that it helps students to 

undcd lood ," he said. , meet each other, to meet the faculty, and to 
However, Dunlap !laid participation in fo ter an intellectual atmosphere," he 
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(fA cllecklilt of wIIat _lIeed" 
JpUllr:JIer Hooded 

Sweatshirts 
Regular $8.99 

NOW $6.99 
.f Sweatpants 

Regular 
$6.79·$6.99 

NOW $4.49 

~25% OFF any 
~"""'III&U Japanese Kimono 

(25% OFF 
any pair of 

Socks: 
Sweat, crew, 
winter, knee ;2501 

highs, and leg V 10 OFF 
warmers Recycled Skirts 

Star. Mrs: 
M & Th 10-9 

T, W. F. S 10-5:30 
Sun. 12-5 

.( 
or OBIS 

Recycled Flannel 
Shirts Reg. $2.50 

NOW $1.75 

Broken Zipper Lee Jeans 
Special Buy 

$5.00 

Prices 
Good 
Thru 

Oct. 15 
th prOlram grew teadily Currently aid. 207 E. Washington 
there are about 1,200 members and 40 Promoting the intellectual ability of UI 338 

EVERYONE 

d partments offering degrees in honors. students is important, he said. "I think stu· VISA -0553 
About 70 tuden receive honors degrees dents at Ihe University of Iowa don't know _ I \\A DII=FE:RENT' KIND OF CL01'H rNG STORE II 

ch ea~ howgoodLheya~ ... I~~~~~ts~ ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Vel the influx of tudent participation Iowa to realize that if you took the top 1,000 
clused program requiremenls to be students (from here) they'd be as good as 
tou h ned. fter Dunlap relirf'd two y ar any In the country." 
al o. Marshall wa len wtth th task of Pat Johann , a senior chemistry major 1n 
malntaming prOlram landard in the face the program , said the program "provides a 
of booming VI enrollm nt. timulu " for him. He said he was im· 

• Dunn Marsh 11' tenn I director th pre cd by the high caliber of students 
required rad point IY rig ha n when he enrolled in an honors section of a 
raj from 30 to 3 2: th Faculty· tud nl calculu cia s 
Hono AdvJ ry Council ha been reac· Mar hall said he hopes the honors 
ltyated ; the Honors Center ha moved into program will contin to focus attention on 
th hamb ugh !tou e, and the Iowa the acad micall~xc lIent students. 
R nll Honors Conference has been "That' what tillS place is about - ex· 
rei htu ed. • celience in the life of the mind." 

You are Invited To A 
POLAROID SEMINAR 

W ednesday October 12, 1983 

The Polaroid MP-4 
Multipurpose Camera, 

1 : 00 to 5: 00 P:Ql at 
HENRY LOUIS, INC. 
506 East College - Iowa City 

Polaroid Instant 8x10. 
The most versatile photographic 
recording system available. 

Now you can get large-format instant 
pictures. Sharp, briliiant, long.lasting color 
images on.the·spot from :?x:? mounted slides. 

, . 

IS PICKING UP 
ON PILOT PENS Polaprinter Slide Copier 

PhOlO by Oom Frlnco 

Traditional 
Sportswear 

by 

" 
Polo 
Ralph Lauren 

eani 
Open Mondays & Thursday tilt p.m. 

The new Polaroid 3Smm 
Autoprocess System. 

Now you cln have full colo! or black 
&. white 3Smm . lide, just minutu after you 
rrmOVf Poluoid's new 3Smm transparency film 

from any 3S mm camera or instrument rquipptil 
a 3Smm back. On-Ihe-.pot. Without a dtrkroom or 
electricity. Come see the new 3Smm Autoprocu. 
Syltem In action. We have it In stock. Why walt? 

YOUR POLAROID 

3Vl X 4Vl Color or 
black & whi te pr'in ts 
from 2x2 mou nted 
slides at your 
fingertips when you 
need them, nol days 
laler. 

PROFESSIONAL PRODUCTS DEALER: 
Henry Louis, Inc. 
506 E. College, Iowa City, Iowa 
Since 1884 • 338-1105 
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Member. of AFSCME plck.t In Iront 01 J.ssup Hall to dem'and that no layoffs 
result Irom the .tate budget cuI •. 

UI employees picket 
to discourage layoffs , 
By Jill Nieman 
Staff Writer 

Amencan Federalton of State, 
ounly and Municipal Employees 

acro s Iowa joined "informational" 
picket line Monday during their lunch 
and off-duly hours to demand that no 
layoffs re ult from the state budget 
cuts . 

Don McKee, president of AFSCME 
Council 6l in Des Moines, said Monday 
afternoon that it seemed as though 
they were gelling through to the people 
they wanted to reach - Gov. Terry 
Branstad and the Iowa Legislature. 

wasted by food service because the 
management does not accurately es
timate the amount of food that will be 
consumed over the weekends. 

"If they have to spend money they 
should pend it on the employees, not 
on food that will have to be tossed," 
said Krumms, 

Some students began yelling from 
the windows of Rienow Residence Hall 
that· they wanted their food . Gill and 
other employ~s on the picket line 
responded b:) saying that AFSCME is 
not trying to hurt anyone with these 
pickets. 

U1 employee marched in front of "THE STUDENTS don't have to 
Quadrangle and Burge residence halls, worry about whether their lunches to
as well as Jessup Hall , which houses day will be served," she said. "We're 
the UI central administration offices. on our lunch breaks. There's other em-

U! President James O. Freedman ployees Inside working right now." 
and U1 A ociate Vice President for Krumms said that he started work
Finance Mary Jo Small stopped and ing at Quadrangle food service employ
talked with Tom Jacob , vice president ment more than three years ago and he 
of AFSCME local 12, outside of Jessup has only received $60 in raises. 
Hall at about noon. He noted that tuition keeps going up, 

Don Winter, president of AFSCME but asked, "Where is this money going 
local 12 and vice president of AFSCME to?" 
Council 61 in Des Moines, said the un- Employees are not being laid off, but 
ion hopes the budget cut will not cause positions are being left empty when 

'layoffs on top of frozen salaries. employees retire or leave their jobs, 
JACOBS SAI~ "We don't want 10 be Winter said. 

cut ourselves. They are actually hav- "The problem with this is that the 
Ing layoffs elsewhere in the state." work piles up and the employees still 

Small said that the UI's usual policy there can't handle it," Winter said. 
Is to make every effort not to have One picket slogan played on Iowa 's 
layoffs. "We do not anticipate any proposed license plate slogan, "Iowa : 
layoffs here," she said. A state of minds ." The sign read, 

The picket lines in front of the "Where is our state of mind?" 
residence halls were made up of McKee said picket turnouts in 
primarily dining employees. western and central Iowa were not as 

"We want our pay," said Quadrangle • good as in Iowa City because of incle-
food service employee Marietta Gill. ment weather and added that "some 

Gill was carrying a sign that read, employees are in a position where they 
"Cut wastes not us" on one side and can't leave their job sites during their 
"Public employees are not public ser- lunch hour." 

Branstad: Energy 
motions received 
governors' okay 

LAWRENCE, Kan . (UPI) - Proposals seeking a 
nationwide subsidy on gasohol and federal action on 
natural gas pricing were favorably received at the 
Midwest Governor 's Conference Monday, Iowa Gov . 
Terry Branstad said. 

The governors, who have been meeting since 
Saturday, also heard testimony about the need for 
improving the United States' status in the inter
national agriculture market. -

They also unanimously adopted a resolution Mon
day calling for the creation of an independent board 
to develop a long-term national farm policy. 

"Today the Midwest governors have gone on 
record for some important changes in our energy 
policies," Branstad said in a recorded telephone 
sta tement. "They include action at the federal level 
on natural gas pricing . This is something that needs 
to be done before the winter season is upon us." 

Branstad said he was "very pleased" with the ac
tion calling for a nationwide 9 cent federal tax sub
sidy for gasohol, which would greatly benefit corn 
producers in his home state. 

"This nationwide subsidy would replace our state 
by state subsidies that exist today and give long
range planning to this area of alternative fuels ," 
Branstad said, noting it was his energy policy motion 
that was unanimously approved by the governors. 

ON THE farm front, Branstad said the governors 
di scussed the future of agriculture policies and the 
importance of selling American farm products on 
the international market. 

Branstad said Nick Reding of Algona told the 
governors that the United States' share of world ag 
markets has declined in the last year or two. 

" It 's important we regain our market position and 
look to the future to how we can sell our agriculture 
products on an international basis," Branstad said. 

The resolution to create a national farm board, 
amended to remove a section comparing the 
proposed board to the politically-immune Federal 
Reserve Board, was sponsored by Kansas Gov. John 
Carlin and Nebraska Gov. Bob Kerrey, both 
J)emocrats. I 

Although a few of the governors voiced concern 
over what they said would be too much authority 
vested ina non-elected boa rd , they supported the 
resolution as a new approach to ensuring a consis
tent farm program for the nation's farmers . 

Carlin told his colleagues the proposed commis
sion should develop a consistent, long-term farm 
policy immune from the political winds of each 
changing administration. 

Cards Et Cetera 
'" ,_ Du .... " ... • U1-4N4 

o 
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'DON" 61ft (XoI fllAf ooe, 

C"A~~E'1' . ... 

Students for Mondale 
invite you to listen to 

Former U.S. Senator 

Dick Clark 
"A World View and Election '84" 

Tuesday, October 11 
3: 30 p.m. 221A Schaeffer 

, Hall 

vants" on the other. "We're protesting for everyone," Reception lollowing II 128Vz E. WlShingtan 
Leroy Krumms, another food ser- McKee added. "The unemployment I~rcad. Bultlngl 

vice employee, said that food is being line is not a pleasant p:la:ce:;to~be:.'~' !!""'"!:::::::::::::::. 

GRAND 
RE~OPENING 
October 5-12 

r-----COUPON-------
I HOMEMADE FUDGE ~ I Reg. $4.20 lb. \ 

I $375 \ 
I lb. , 
I With this coupon thru 10-13-83., 
1------ COUPON---DI--' 

• FREE Samples 
• FREE Door Prizes 
• AU New Candy . 
• Featuring Jelly Bellys, 

Homemade Fudge, Truffles, 
and more! 

IOWA CITY PLASMA CENTER ' 
We Are Now Open! 

We are a new business in Iowa City now accepting donors for plasma. 
Earn extra money while helping others by giving plasma. 3·4 hours of 
your spare time each week can earn you up to $90 per month_ Paid 
cash. For information call or stop in: 

318 East Bloomington 351·4701 

Prof, of Tt-eoiogy, Eastem Baptist Theological Semina;( 

THURSDAY OCTCEER 13 

2: 30 pm SYmposium 
107 ENGLISH-PHILOSCFHY BUILDING 

7:30 pm lecture 
SHAMBAUGH AUDITORIUM 

FRIDAY OCTOBER 14 

3:00 pm lectLre 
SHAMBAUGH AUDITORIUM 

.' Jesus' 
Resuprect-on a 

theseaRh. 
peace-and .Iu 

a Geneva Lecture Committee presentation 

Say "I dd' to 
Zales diamond . 

wedding specials! 

Solitaires, bridal sets, wedding 
bands, duos, trios - Zales has 
them all, Many are even 
marked at savings of 20% to 
25% off their original prices. 
And at Zales we offer conve
nient credit and a 90-day 
refund policy, so ask for details_ 

WIN AN 
E CHANTED 
WEDDING! 
All-expense-paid grand priz 
includes: 
• Wedding on the Queen Mary 

or in your hometown, coor
dinated by a "Bride's Maga
zine" consultant. 

• Honeymoon trip on the 
Orient Express. 

• $10,000 Zales jewelry 
wardrobe. 

14 additional prizes: 
• 7-Day Caribbean cru ise. 
AJr~ cemtl)ltl 
Amtriwt AIr1It1tI , No purch,st n .e "ry, 
void where prohibited weep takes ends 
Oct. 31. Ask 101' detail, at any ZaJ 

II ,~ 

14 lw .. g.,l.! 

$99 

\It 20·25 
of diamond 

ZAL 
h 

an 
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As a Marine Officer, }OU ' could be in ~harge of a Mach 
2 + FI A-I8A, a vertical take-off Hamer or one of our 
other jets or helicopters. And you could do it by the time 
}Qu're 23. But it tak a pedal commitment on }Our 

I 
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undergraduate officer conunissioning programs. H 
you're a junior, check out our grnduate programs. 
Starting salaries are from $17,000 to $23,000. And }OU 
can count on going farther ... faster. 

part. We demand leaders at r-----~--~--~---., Maybe you CJII1 be one ofu§. 

all I . We teach you to be 
one. If you're a freshman or 
sqphom re, ask about our 

, TheFew. 
1beProutL Vt~fP 

TheMarines. 

I I 
I ' 
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Warring Lebanese groups agree 
on-the specifics of peace talks 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (UP!) - President 
Amin Gemayel Monday invited 
Lebanon's warring Christian and 
Moslem leaders to peace talks next 
week, and U.S. special envoy Robert 
McFarlane expressed optimism about 
"national reconciliation." 

Officials had feared that protracted 
haggling over the time and place of the 
talks would lead to a breakdown of the 
two-week-old cease-fi reo 

Gemayel's invitations came after ap
parent breakthroughs in talks between 
Syrian leaders and McFarlane, Presi
dent Reagan's special Middle East en
voy, setting the presidential palace in 
Baabda as the site of the talks and 
agreeing to the use of Greek and Italian 
truce observers. 

"Events of the last 48 hours have 
brought us to a posi tion where there is 
every promise that the national recon
ciliation process is about to begin," 
McFarlane said. 

" It is a very important day for 
Lebanon. President Gemayel has nur
tured this process and is, I think , on the 
threshold of beginning to build a new 
Lebanon." 

the 

rame house 
and galler 

Make Your 
Home Away from Home 

A Home! 

When it comes to 
decorating walls, we 
can supply you needs! 

POSTERS 
Hang 'em framed or unframed 

PlcrURES 

Gemayel was expected to announce 
within 24 hours whether Lebanon's fac
tional leaders would agree to his 
proposal that the talks, as caUed for in 
the Sept. 26 truce, be held at the 
presidential palace in the posh suburb of 
Baabda. 

STATE-RUN Beirut radio said the 
date for the talks was set for Oct. 19, 
with a preparatory committee meeting 
Wednesday to establish an agenda and 
smooth out details. 

Gemayel also sent official requests to 
Rome and Athens for 600 to 800 military 
observers to monitor the cease-fire, 
which halted a montb of civil warfare 
involving Christian and Moslem militias 
and the 35 ,OOO-man army of the 
Christian-led government. • 

A government spokesman in Athens 
said Greece had accepted a request 
from Lebanon and "other interested 
parties" to send truce observers. There 
was no immediate reaction from Rome. 

Despite the announcement of recon
ciliation talks, anU-government Druze 
Moslem militiamen fired artillery and 
rockets at the Lebanese army defense 

positions at Souk el Gharb in the Druze
controlled Shouf mountains, state-run 
Beirut radio reported. The incident 
lasted a half hour. 

McFarlane held 3",. hours of talks in 
Damascus with Foreign Minister Abdel 
Halim Khaddam, returning to Beirut 
with Syrian approval for the Baabda site 
as well as Greek and Italian observers 
to monitor the cease-fire, a 'senior U.S. 
official in Beirut said. 

SQUABBUNG over venue has been a 
principal factor delaying the start of the 
national unity talks .The majority 
Moslem will air grievances about the 
minority Christian hold on power in 
Lebanon. The tensions erupted in a 
violent civil war in 197~76. 

Syria had earlier objected to holding 
the meeting in Saudi Arabia and to U.N. 
truce observers. The U.S. official would 
not disclose the terms of the apparent 
compromis~ with Syria. 

Besides the fightlng in Souk el Gharb, 
8 miles southeast of Beirut, state radio 
said unknown attackers tossed a hand 
grenade at a patrol of French 
peacekeeping troops in the capital, 
although it did not explode. 

w. don't mind r.p.atlng ours.lves ... 
We make Great Copies 

and more, and more, and mor .... 

Plaza Cent.s One • Iowa Clly • 354-5950 • MOI\-Fri 8-6. Sot 10-2 
Free Parking In Romps with Pork &. Shop 

with new French materiel 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) -Iraq, armed with new 

French warjets and miSSiles, threatened Monday to 
inflid "a decisive defeat" on Iran In the Persian 
Gulf war . 

"Our victory on the Iranian enemy will be 
achieved soon and the enemy will suffer a decisive 
defeat," the official Iraqi news agency quoted Iraqi 
President Saddam Hussein as saying. The report 
was monitored in Beirut. 

"The I ranian enemy is now kicking like a bull be
ing slaughtered. It wUi keep kicking before dying," 
Hussein said after the five Super-Entendard fighter 
bombers were delivered by France. 

France was unable as originally planned to sell the 
jets to Iraq and, instead,loaned five planes produced 
for the French air force. 

The French fighter bombers are equipped to fire 
Exocet missiles, which were used by Argentina to 
sink two British ships during the last year's war in 
the Falkland Islands. Iraq already has 20 of the 
missiles. 

RUGBY 
PANTS 

$15.99 
Corduroy & Cotton poly Blends 

Men's & Women's Sizes 
Burgundy, Black, Tan, Lavendar 

~~~~!~ 
\ __ /;"-~ 

M & Th. 9:30-9. T.. W .. F .. 9'30-5:30: Sat 930-5: Sun. 12·5 

~ .•........... ~ .....•... ~ 
~ "Students" Bring i'n your 10 cards : 

rRAN VOWED to "inflict s vere bloWS" ad 
France If the jets were nt, and warned it wiU cloH 
the strait of Hormuz throu&h which 8 million barrels 
of oil flow daily en rout to We tern countries. 

Iran also warned th t th di pat h of the planes 
will further escalate the war, now in Its fourth year.' 

Iraq's foreign minister warnt'd Sunday his natioli 
will block Iranian oil exports throueh the Arabiu 
Gul[ if the Islamic regim . of Ayatollah Ruoollah 
Khomeini carries out the threat against the 011 lines, 

"Iraq has been depriv d for the pa t three years · 
from exporting its 011 through th Gulf because of 
Iranian aggression. We cannot accept a situation 
whereby Iran can export Its oil while Iraq Is unable. 
to do so," Iraqi Foreign Minlst r Tarlk Aziz wid 
Kuwait's AI Anbaa newspaper in an interview con
ducted in New York. 

" Iraq will not allow thi abnormal Ituatlon to con-
tinue any longer than it ha ," h \d . 

The French jets, whi h I@!t th Landlvisiau naval 
base in southwestern France Friday, arrived in Iraq 
Sunday, French military official Id 

University of Iowa 

SKICLUB 
Meeting 

Wednesday, Oct. 12, 7:30 p.m. 
Rm_ 2, Van Allen Bldg. 

JACKSON HOLE Sign Up/ 

• Jan. 3-10 
• 7 nights, 5 days 
• 2 races, 2 parties 
• major concert 

S\GM·UP 
TOMORROWI 

• "on mountain" beer & cheese party 
• car pools will be formed 

JJl.~ Come to Cowboy ToWl fir: 

225 

-.' 

For sale or rent. ready to hang. 

Or, we will help you choose a frame for 
your own favorite photo. print, collection, 
needlework, or whatever. 

~ and receive a 10% discount on any: 
,.. purchase of glasses or contact. 
: lenses. (Does not apply to sale: 

,..::===;;;;;;;;;;;;=~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::. : merc ha nd i se). If you recently had : 
,.. an eye exam, bring in your receipt : 
~ and receive up to an additional $5 • 
~ discount. : 
~ You don't have to pay top prlcea : 
~ to ,et Ixecllent quality and .... • : 
,.. vice. We will give you the. 
~ professional attention you may not : 
~ get at chain stores. Shop around: 
,.. and you will find that chain stores, t 

THANKS 
BETASI 

We Ire located across from Hamburg 
Inn , a bit JIOrth of Ule downtown business 
district. When you compare our prices 
and services. you will be glad you went a 
little out of your way to find us. 

, 
n ...... 
211 N. Linn It. 

• t. t. Met:::1. -ht ... "-Y 
,to t. y I_I .... 

Build a career on 
your language skills 
at the 
Monterey Institute of 
Intematlonal Studies 

Graduate Study - The Momerey In tilUle specializes 
in graduale language ludies and career-oriented programs 
for ludcnls with strong language backgrounds. Master's 
degrees are offered in lhe following area\j International 
Management j M IBA). Internat ional Policy Studies. 
Language Sludies. Translation and Interpretalion. 
Teaching English 10 Speaker~ of Other Languages 
(TESOL). 

ndergraduate Study - The Monlerey Inslilule offers 
Junior and Senior level coursework leading 10 tile BA 
degree in a va riety of languages. International Policy 
Sludie ·. and social.science . 

Intensive Summer Language, June to ItUlUst -
Inlensive course for beginning and intermediate 
language sludents. Up to 12 semesler units of credit. 
Arabic. Chine~ (Mandarin) . English (ESL). French. 
German. Ilalian. Japanese. Koran. Portuguese. Russian 
and Spanish. Language houses available . 

A school representative will visit this campus: 
October 12 

Please make arrangement with: 

CAREER PLANNING AND PLACEMENT 
For more informalion, COJ1lllCt Monterey Instilute of 
International Sludies. Office ot Admissions, 
425 Van Buren. Monlerey, CA 93940. 

,.,_ TtMwt_ MId C..,IftMc.'Ilrwp, __ 
fIK tile ,., Olympic o.m.. Lo. AIrfeIa 

tttIUtrlIV I Ill,I,ro,tOWA 

RIVERFEST '84 
Your chance to get involved! 

ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING 

Wed. Oct. 12 7:00 p.m. 
'Room 100 Phillips Hall 

Involved last year? Bring along your experience! Want 
to try it for the first time? Bring your new ideas! 

Applications will be available for Committee Chair and 
Committee Member Positions. 
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,. '. .,. 
,.. many times, are more expensive • 
~ than your ~ocal independent opti· : 
,. ciano t 
: • The Looking Glass Optical « 
,.. ~ Llillern Park Pia .. - Coralville • 
,. ~fI Jusl wesl 01 Hy-Vee 331-1311 « 

There is no better way 
than waking up to a 
Beta and glass of 
champagne! 

As always, 
.. The THETAS 

,. Hour.: 10-5:30 M .• W .• Th .• Fr.; 10-8 Tuea. 10-4 Sal. « 
*************************** ........ ~~ .............. .I 

Pandoraill shetland 

Reg. 118. If your palette calla for I Iplaah 01 
color, we've got the hues for youl o.llciool color 
rolled up Into beautlflul shetland IWllt"a from 
Pandora, all at a price that'a delectable. In ICryllc 
tor Juniors' S,M,L. 

Sale 19.99 
Palmetto~ 

wide-wale cords , 
Reg. $2'. Crisp, clll.ie a·wlle corda are II com· 
fortable as leanl yel much more verNtl". From 
Palmeno. In polyester /conon for Junior •. 

Sal. prlc.a .ffectiv. through laturdey, 
October 15,h. 
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Clinic's 
.real story 
not told 
in series 

By Elizabeth Zwick 

I CANNOT SEE why anyone would 
want to celebrate such an event as 
the anniversary of the Emma 

""":"-:::::..----~:::a::=--~~s::+::~~:....a. Goldman Clinic with a three part 

" '" 

.. , .. 

'. , ' 
, " ~ 

'. 
I ., 

,'-

--:'?"'T:~~~~S.L..::.l series (01, Sept 6-8). 
When abortion beGame legal in 1973, 

the plans for the clinic began, not 
before. As you stated in your first arti
cle (Sept. 6) the reason the clinic was 
founded was lito offer women a nea rby 

~: :. /'" 

\. '. . , " .' ~ .. , 

.' 

Guest 
• • opinion 

place to exercise thei r new right. " 
Thus, the sole reason this clinic began 
was to give women of Iowa a place to 
abort their babies. Yes, the clinic now 
offers some good services other than 
abortion, but do one or two good deeds 
correct an ever-increasing number of 
murders? 

Prisoner knows inner struggle 
Dh sure, I know the argument : "It's 

not murder, it's just a fetus. ·It's not 
really alive yet." Well , if it's not alive, 
how come you have to destroy it so that 
it won't grow? 

If my word that a fetus is alive is not 
good enough, God 's word should be 
good enough . He knows fetuses while 
they are still in the womb. Jeremiah 
1:4-5 says, "Now the word of the Lord 
came to me saying 'before I formed 
you in the womb I knew you, and before 
you were born I consecrated you; I ap
pointed you a prophet to the nations.' " 

By Dennis Switzer 

P AUL CAMPBELL was an in
mate at the Iowa Men 's 
Reformatory at Anamosa, 
Iowa rving lime Cor bank 

robbery when I knew him. Hewasoneof 
my better students and he would often 
remain after class to discuss a topic 
furth r or to just talk 

"Have you got a few minutes'" 
Campbell said to me one day. 

I looked up from my work into hIS 
strIking, almost startling gre n eyes. 
.. ure Paul. What i it 1" 

"I Just wanted you to know that I 
won't be back to cia again . I'm going 
to trial and I think it will take a long 
lime .. 

"Are you going to St. Louis to face 
that otb r bank robbery charge?" 
campbell had told me once that the 
tate of MJ. SOUrl wa trytng to ex

tradit him. 
He gripPed th ed of m desk and 

leaned forward , hi green eye' more 
inten e, more expre ive than . I had 
ever n them "No," h said softly 
"Murd r." 

"I've been a bank robber and a thief 
but I have n ver even thou ht about 
kIlling mt'One," he said after a while. 

me say th t the eye are a window to 
th ul and that moment I though it 
mu t be lru . ] bflieved hIm .. 

hrilliaughter - children'. laughter 
- drifted throuKh the single, small, 
barred Window in the classroom. It 
wa' reces lime at the elementary 

hool acro WI.' treet. Anamosa I a 
pri n town, ju. t a 'lOme towns are 
coli tOlm or mill town , and so it 

ordinary nough th I th re Idents 
loc ted an I m nlary chool in the 
h dow of the prison 

(oJ tters 
, 

WRAC stroked 

State property 
To Ihe editor: 

Linda huppcn r' comm nt about 
the tragI case of the T nn child 
ordered ch motherapy against her 

Journal-ease 
Journal-ease features commentary 
on a broad range of Issues by local 
writers, and will appear occasionally 
on this page 

the West," so named beca use of the 
clean while limestone from which the 
massive 22-foot high walls were made. 
Now the stone blocks a re dull yellow, 
streaked with black stains and the 
town embraces the aura of the place. 
After more than 100 years the people of 
the town have evolved to a point where 
subliminal fear is a nonnal, almost in
nate, condItion. 

Almost 2,000 miles to the west, 
another ominous cloud is gathering 
over San LUIS Obispo, Calif. Unlike 
Anamosa, the citizens of San Luis 
Obispo have not had the time to inter
nalize theIr nemesis and they struggle 
again t it. DUring the 19605, when 
Pacific Gas and Electric proposed that 
a nuclear power plant be built in 
Diablo Canyon there was "no little re
joicing" over the new jobs, the boost to 
a stagnant economy the project would 
create. Tho e were the days before 

United Press Internallonal 
Reknowned defense attorney F. Lee 
Bailey defended murderer Paul 
Campbell In a Des Moines trial. The 
question: to live with admissIon or in
ner neme.la? 

par nt ' will (01, Oct. 4) are as 
shock ing a the case itself. She ca lis 
th parent' de ire for their daughter 
to !lve without chemotherapy 
irrational because she doesn't 
und rstand "how one could believe in 
God .. and then deny man the right to 
heal other ." I feel the need to point 
out to Schuppener that belief In God 
need not imply an equal trust in or 
de I r for medical treatment In part or 
whoie. 

Wllat I hocking is Schuppener's 
appar nt link of religion and medicine. 
Th medical model that the human 
body may be Invaded, manipulated, 
and kept alive despite sid effect and 
contrary desires In no sense reflecta a 

PG&E had spent $3 billion building two 
nuclear reactors, before the earth
quake fault was discovered, before 
there was an Abalone Alliance, before 
Three Mile Island. 

ANOTHER TOWN, Burlington , 
Iowa, a city experiencing high unem
ployment, is flirting with Mason and 
Hanger, a world class munitions 
manufacturer. Some citizens want the' 
company to move its atomic bomb 
building operation to a site west of 
Burlington, Mason and Hanger is look
ing for a location because the more 
prosperous folks around Amarillo, 
Texas, are beginning to question the 
morality of building atomic bombs. 

Campbell went to trial for murder 
and he was defended by F. Lee Bailey, 
who is as good as his reputation. It ap
peared Bailey had convinced a Des 
Moines jury that Campbell was inno
cent of mu rder. 

In Califorma, an army of the best 
corporate and civil lawyers 
methodically remove each legal 
obstacle the Abalone Alliance and the 
Mothers lor Peace can come up with. 
The Nuclear Power Plant at Diablo Ca
nyon waits, already loaded with 
nuclear fuel. The citizens of Burlington 
don't have one lawyer or an alliance 
against the bomb - yet. 

The Paul Campbell trial ended like a 
Perry Mason movie. Before the jury 
could read its verdict, Paul Campbell 
stood up, his cat-like eyes misty, and 
announced his guilt. He had murdered 
the young woman. Later, members of 
the jury said they had found Paul 
Campbell innocent. No one knows why 
Paul Campbell made the admission. I 
can only speculate about that, for I 
never saw Campbell after that day in 
my classroom when I believed he was 
innocent. I think Campbell could live 
with himself as a bank robber and a 
thief, but he could not as a killer of 
other human beings. By telling the 
truth, Campbell condemned himself to 
life in· prison. 

In a way I admire Paul Carripbell, for 
he was wise enough to stop the danger 
and the eviltha t he is. 
Switzer Is a UI graduate student. 

penultimate view of life. It's not only 
the Christian fundamentalists who 
disagree here. 

The conclusion of Schuppener's 
argument is that the courts will make 
decisions for minors where dea th is a 
po Ibility based on a belief in the 
superiority of medical theory over the 
ability of families to decide, She denies 
the child's desires, as well as the 
parents', leaving the only possibility 
that the child becomes "property" of 
the state. 

These thoughts , and We decision in 
the Tennessee case, are an outrage in 
their denial of the human condition, 
How can Schuppener and Tennessee 
view dying at the hands of a slow and 
debll1tating medical treatment OK, but 
death In the context of one's belief 
system "Improper"? I maintain the 
God1!iven gift of science is a personal 
or religious understanding of the 
nature and Significance of life, its 
boundaries , and one's influence over 
destiny as a human being, 

Jeff Scott 
2. Fore.t View 

GOD GIVES US children as a bless
ing and places them in our care. 

Psalm 127 :3 says "Lo, sons are a 
heritage from the Lord, the fruit of the 
womb a reward. " We can also see 
from these scriptures that God calls a 
fetus the "fruit of the womb," not a 
foreign mass. And we all know fruit is 
a living thing. 

In Luke, 1 :39-45, Elizabeth is preg
nant with John the Baptist. Mary, who 
is carrying Jesus, visits her. The Bible 
says John the Baptist leapt for joy in
side his mother's womb when he hei\rd 
Mary's voice because she was carrying 
the child Jesus. Could this have hap
pened if these children had not been 
alive at conception? Surely a fetus IS a 
living human. 

However, I am glad you printed the 
first article on the history of the clinic. 
It showed us just what kind of people 
began propagating such ideas and acts 
of murder. 

The founders , according to the 01, 
named the clinic after Emma 
Goldman, who was arrested at least 
once, and who J. Edgar Hoover called 
" the most dangerous woman in 
America." I believe thousands of abor
ted babies knew she was dangerous, 
too. 

DEBORAH NYE SAID they were in
spired by "her spirit" when they 
named the clinic after her. The word 
inspiration has two meanings in this 
context in Webster's DictIonary, The 
Cirst is "The infusion of ideas to the 
mind by the holy spirit." We knoo,y the 
founders of the Emma Goldman Clinic 
would not ha ve been inspired by the 
holy spirit because the Bible, God's 
word, plainly speaks out against abor
tion. In Micah 6:7, it says "Shall I give 
my fi rst born for my transgressions, 
the fruit of my body for the sin of my 
soul?" God gave man sex as a bleSSing 
between man and wife. People who 
aren't married engage in it and take 
the child 's life because of their sin. Ex
odus 27 :3 commands us to "keep far 
from a false charge and do not slay the 
innocent and righteous, for I will not 
aquit the wicked. " 

For the second definition Webster 
has "infUsion of ideas or directions 
from the supposed deities of pagans," 
clearly not a Christian inspiration. 

Yes, as I said before, the Emma 
Goldman Clinic does offer several good 
services, But if a killer helps an 
elderly person cross the street on his 
way to kill someone, I can hardly ex
cuse or condone that murder just 
because he has done a different act 
that is good . A few good deeds don 't 
cover all the innocent blood that has 
been shed in the past 10 years since 
they 've opened their doors. 

IF ANYONE at that clinic believe 
there is a God, I hope they realize Ju t 
who they will be standing before on 
judgment day and that they won 't have 
an excu e when God asks why they 
kept killing those children who e blood 
cries out to him, because they had been 
told that abortion Is murder, The Bible 
command, "Thou shall not kill " 

Zwick I. an Iowa City realdent. 
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Paying tribute to Cooke 
The luneral procession lor the late Cardinal Cathedral in New York City during ceremonle, 
Terence Cooke winds Its way around 51. Patrick', Monday. 

CAC approves extra funds 
for student group activities 
By JeN Eichenbaum 
Staff Writer 

The Collegiate A sociations Council approved ad
ditional funding for everal student organizations 
Monday night in a formal meeting so brief, one 
member remarked business was completed in 
"record time." 

The CAC ran through the agenda in 40 minutes and 
pent most of the time quickly discussing and pass

ing the money requests . 
The Undergraduate History Society requested 

$776.90 to be used in funding lectures and other ac
tivities {or its members. The CAC only allocated 
$662.32 to the Society because part of the request was 
to go for field trips which the CAC does not fund . 

The Associated Students of Business requested 
$321.18 to publish a brochure explainine to business 
major all available services the association 
provides, and a small part of the request was to be 
used for buying bulletin boards. The CAC approved 
the enUre amount requested. 

The American Bar Association/Law Student Divi
sion requested $432 to be used in bringing a guest 
peaker to the UI to discuss legal implications of the 

Lebanon conflict. The CAe approved the funding. 

THE ENVIRONMENTAL Law Society requested 
$253 to replenish its coffers, depleted by paying 
honorariums to presidential candidates speaking at 
the UI. The CAC decided to allocate $203 to the group 
so it ca n bring experts to the UI to speak on environ
mental issues. 

The CAC also passed a motion to appoint Theodore 
Donta as director of the Students' Interest Research 
Institution. Donta told the board he was a m 
graduate student in music and has a bachelor's 
degree in psychology. 

. He said his backround in psychology has given him 
experience in conducting research, polling and 
analysis - all abilities needed to perform the direc
tor's job. The CAC will choose the topics Donta will 
research. 

Nagle: Time is running short 
for selection of caucus dates 

DES MOINES (UPI ) - The argument over which 
state gets to select delegates to the Democratic 
National Convention in San Francisco next year iSn't 
over yet and time is running short, Iowa Democratic 
Party Chairman Dave Nagle said Monday. 

The debate over the caucus dates hasn't done 
much for the cause of party unity, Nagle said, and 
every time it looked liked the problem would be 
solved someone always managed to throw another 
wrench into the works. 

Nagle, who bas been negotiating with several 
states, commissions and the Democratic National 
Committee for 18 months to work out a solution to 
the mess, hopes the issue can be decided next month. 

"We 've got to do something soon. We've got 2,500 
precincts to organize," he aid . 

THE PROBLEM faCing Iowa Democrats is that 
they risk breaking a state law If they let other states 
out-maneuver them. Not only that, but delegates 
selected at a caucus not sanctioned by the 
Democratic National Committee r~n the risk of los-

ing certification to cost ballots. 
Iowa law requires that the state's precinct 

caucuses be held at least eight days before any other 
state's delegate selection process. A date of Feb. '!l 
would have been fine except New Hampshire, which 
was scheduled to conduct its primary March 6, 
didn't want its primary election on the same day as a 
schedulM straw poll in Vermont. 

New Hampshire has asked the Democratic 
National Committee for permission to hold its 
primary eight days earlier, on Feb. 28, which would 
only be a haII day after Iowa's caucuses concluded. 

To meet the requirements of the state's eight~ay 
law, Iowa 's caucuses would then have to be 
scheduled for Feb. 20. But so far the Democratic 
National Committee has been reluctant to permit 
the change. 

"Where we're at is we either violate our own law 
or risk not having our delegation certified. We'll 
have to wait and see what the National Committee 
decides with New Hampshire and Maine," Nagle 
said. 

·I-IClII ____________ ~ _____________________________ CO_n_ti_n_ue_a_f_ro_m __ p_ag_e __ 1 

Burbridge knew unpublished details of the crime anll 
that his alibi was "clearly questioned" by the DCI. 

"If the judge decides our case is appropriate, then 
the judgement would be vacated," Papak said. 

Papak said that if the judgement were "vacated," 
the original verdict of guilty would be "taken back" 
and Hall would have a retrial. 

PAPAK SAID HE "hoped" there would be no 
problems caused by Hall's arrival in Iowa City. Of-

"On NOV.l7th, 
adopt a friend 
who smokes:' 

Help a friend get through 
the day without a cigareHe. 
They might just quit . 
forever. And that s 
important. Because good 
friends are hard to find 
And even tougher to lose. 

ficials with the Johnson County Jail could not be 
reached for comment on whether special provisions 
would be made due to Hall 's and Bolden's transfer. 

The Johnson County Sheriff's Department is to 
return Bolden to the penitentiary in Fort Madison af
ter he has testified. HaB is to be returned to Fort 
Madison at the conclusion of the trial. 

The trial is scheduled to last two days. The state 
will be represented by Robert Young of the Iowa At
torney General's office. 
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The Good Guy. 
'Inally Win Onel 

25C Draws 
All Night 
To cel,brate the reSignation of 

James Watt 
I THE GREAT AMERICAN SMOKEOUT 

tAMERICAN CANCER SOCETY' MAGOO'S 206 N. linn 

~--:----=--~~ __ .......-l 'BcBBB'll:tR),f1:. 

j{ rlfr4lOU/YVlI (Jj'q;wlVRuAmH,'? .. 7i""lr 
nJESDAY 

Call Gin & Tonic 
2 for! 

Pitchers of Bud or Bud Ught 
2 for 1 

4 to 7 Monday - Friday 
2 for 'Ion All Uquor 

$2 Pitchers • 50¢ Draws 
60¢ Michelob 

1!.I'1' E . COl.LEGE. ST., IOWA en v , IA SP~40 

~fIELD(·I·1 110USE !L4 

PAGLIAI'S 
. PillA 

fr •• perking in 101 
across Itreet south 0' building 

OVER 1. 
- OPE. , DAYS A Wllll

.... Ttl.1II 
SEA liNG CAPACITY 

Order.R.ldy 
in 15 MINUTES ... 
lor prompt catty-out 

F .. turing HOlM/llade Spaghetti Sau~ 
(Frozen to Gq) 

Gift Certillcate, Available 

"Your Neighborhood Bar n 

TONIGHT 

Dart Tournament 

Free Parking In Back 

THE 
AIRLINER 

-Serving lood continuously Iro,rn IfM4-

TUESDAY 
"·HONEST 
PINTS" 

Refills of your Airliner pint 

Are 50c, 8 to Close 
DOUBLE BUBBLE - 4-6 DAILY 

except homelootball FrI'. & Sit'. 

FREE POPCORN 

Get out and let your spirits soar 
in Gringo's loft! 

2 for 1 M.~ta. • 50¢ Draws 
Our Famous Nachos $1 

Monday - Thursday 9 pm·l1 pm 
ServiD/! DiDner SUD . .s,t., Luacb MOD,.sat. 

BonLi NIGHT TUI.DAY 8 pm-2 .m 

6 5 «) Miller, Miller Light, Bud, Bud Light, PBR, 
Jacob', ee,t, SpeCial Export, Coors, 
Mlchelob, George Killian', 

$1 Heineken Light & Dark, 
St. Pauli Light & Dark, Fustenberg 

DAILY HAPPY HOUR 4-7 p.m. 
flRI. Tortilla Chips & Hot Sauce 

100 Draws· $2 Ptlchers 
2 for 1 Mixed Drinks (Bar Uquor) 

House Wine: 'h Carafe $2, Carafe $4 
• ,,, •• Popcorn 

Corner 01 ue & 10wl- Below 

UNIVERSITY 
a.rtolt Brecht and I(urt Weill'. 

THREEPENNY 
OPERA 

MABIE THEATRE 

AL'L 
AMERIC 

DELI 

'6/S ts '4 
Ot sale .1 

HHcW 1M 110 
I( All 353-6255 

OCTOBER 
SPECIAL 

Daily 5:00 to 9:00 pm 

PIZZA and PITCHER 
$750 

14" Chee e and one ddltlonal topping 
with a Pltch.r of 8Mr or Pop 

We make our own Piua using 
the finest meat and ch • . 

Call Ahe d 337·1811. 
We'll have it r.ady wh.n you arrlv , 
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l:!Fund~aising surpasses $3 ·million 
[, ::~Iy Steve aatter,on 

' : Spolia Editor 

for first time 
••• ___ .... ll,.' .. , athFio~~rlrthe fir t tim in hi. tory, the Jowa 

d partment h r eived over $3 
million throu h it fund-rai in fforts during 
the pa t athl II y r. 

'!'he amount. which I not only an Iowa record 
, but also a Big Ten r ord for donations in a 
, Ingle year , I up ov r 13 perct'nt from last 

year, 
In hgur . r I cd thi w k, upporters of 

the Iowa athl \1(' pr ram donated $3,001 ,980 
betw~n S pC I. 1982 and Au . 31. 1M3. The 
money wa t IVed In th form of donation to 

Slip sliding away 

the Hawkeye Fund of t.he UI Foundation and 
the l..ctub Scholarship Fund, Inc., a private 
corporation that Is managed by volunteers . 

IOWA AtHLETIC DIRECTOR Bump Elliott 
said Monday he is "delighted" with the money 
that ha been raised over the past year. 

"Of course, we're very delighted and pleased 
with the figure," Elllott said. "That figure was 
up a year ago, too. Our program encompasses a 
lot of things and a lot of that money goes to 
other proJects." 

The recent success of the Iowa athletic 
team, especially in football and basketball, 
has been one of the major reasons for the in-

crease In revenue. 
In 1979, Hawkeye fans donated ~,OOO but by 

1980 that figure had topped the , I million mark. 
In the past two yea rs. gifts to the Iowa 

athletic department have grown by over ,1 
million. Just two years ago, the amount 
donated totaled ,1.9 milllon and last year's 
total of $2,658,780 marked the first time ever a 
Big Ten Institution had gone over the $2 million 
mark. 

THE IOWA LEGISLATURE does not sub
sidize the Iowa athletic department for men's 
athletics. 

Bud Callahan, who is the fund raiser for the 

UI men's athletic program, told The Dally 
Iowan last fall that the Hawkeye coaches are 
one of the major reasons why Iowa fares well 
in fund-raising efforts. 

"Iowa coaches believe and participate in fun
draising," Callahan said. "The coaches here 
are very important to our fund-raising ac
tivities. Iowa takes our coaches to the com
munities mQre than anyone else in the Big 
Ten ." 

A large part of the money that is raised goes 
to support scholarship programs while some of 
the money is used for recruiting expenses, 
team travel, equipment needs and improve-

\ 

ments to facilities. 

MORE THAN see new contributors donated 
as members of the }-Clubs over ,the past year, 
giving at least the minimum donation of $25. 
The new members bring the I-Club mem
bership to nearly 11,300. People from all 99 
counties in Iowa and from 47 states donated 
money. 

Statistics reveal that growth was seen at all 
donation levels, but the most dramatic in
crease was in givers donating over $1,000 or 
more, which jumped by 32 percent. Some 815 
donors gave over $1,000 to the programs during 
the past yea r. ' 

Mound talent 
is abundant 
in '83 Series 

BALTIMORE (UPI) - The 1983 
World Series begins Tuesday night, 
with pitching expected to dominate the 
best-of-seven battle between the 
American League champion Baltimore 
Orioles and the National League cham
pion Philadelphia Phillies. 

Scott McGregor, a left-hander who 
posted an 18-7 record during the 
regular season, will start for the 
Orioles and John Denny, a right
hander who recorded a 19-6 mark, will 
be on the mound for the Phillies in the 
first game, which is scheduled to start 
at 7:30 p.m., Iowa lime. 

A standing room only crowd of more 
than 53.000 is expected for the first 
World Series game at Memorial 
Stadium since 1979. The forecast is for 
partly cloudy skies with temperatures 
in the 50s. 

The Dallv Iowan/Mel HIli 

Iowa bas ball player Rob Eddll, a lophomore outflaldar from Storm like. Monday during a lall practice of the Hawkeye baseball team at the Iowa dia
Iowa, slide Into 18cond ba e under the lag 01 Junior Ihort,top Steve Hallahan mond. Iowa finished second in the Big Ten's Western Division lasl year. 

THE FIRST TWO games will be 
played at Baltimore with the Series 
then switching to Philadelphia for the 
third game Friday night. The Orioles 
are appearing in the World Series for 
the sixth time and the Phillies for the 
fourth , but they have never played 
each other for the world championship. 
Baltimore last won a world cham
pionship in 1970 and Philadelphia won 
its only Wo~ld Series in 1980. 

"I hope this is a pitchers' series," 
said McGregor. " For our sake. 
Pitching always is the key , It has been 
since the beginning of the game. If 
pitehers don 't do the job, hitters take 
over. Then you get barn-burners where 
you score 10 or 15 runs. Pitchers 
always will control the tone. I don 't see 
why our guys houldn't pitch the way 
they have before." 

Indians no challenge for spikers 
Both teams are toying with the idea 

of using only three pitchers in the 
Series . The Orioles will follow 
McGregor with rookie Mike Boddicker 
and use either Mike Flanagan or Storm 
Davis in game three. Philadelphia will 
most likely go with rookie Charlie Hud
son in the second game followed by 
Steve Carlton in the third game. 

The Phillies have not been very suc
cessful against left-handed pitching 
thh year and McGregor said he will 
challenge them with his assortment of 
breaking pitches, much the same way 
he did the White Sox in losing the 
opener of the playoffs. 2-1. to LaMarr 
Hoyt. 

By Rob«t Ryall' 
SldWnl 

rly ~ fans, flocked Into Clinton 
High choo\' Yourd Gymnasium, 
watched n aur !Slve and in
limidalin Jowa quad set the pace for 
th match In the first game. 

intumdated before 
rved . accordin to 

them a little." 
The Indians had two Divi ion III AIl

American hitters on their squad. but 
lowa 's good blocking hut them down 
early in the match. 

Julie Michelleti led the Hawkeye of
fensive attack With 14 kill . Dee Ann 
Davidson and senior Sally Harrington 
record d nine apiece. Seller Kathy 
Grelsheim had two service aces, as she 
pllt playing time with junior Paula 

Becker 
"THERE WA N'T A whole lot of big 

offen Ive stati tics, becau e I played 
everybody," Stewart said. "All of the 
players were received very well (by 
the crOWd)." 

Freshmen back row players, Jackie 

Nebra ka continues to lead poll; 
,. 

Hawkeyes climb notch to No. 13 

12 MIa"'(Ftt 1($.1) IN 
'3 _ 1" " 

110 
14 III rI\OO l l' 1, 84 
IS Mttyltnlll" l1 13 l' ..... ,'_ 11110 13-0-11 51 

113 17. 0I11a~.". (HI sa 
11. Il W.""~lon (4 . ' ) ... 
II I " B'iflllm Young l4.11 43 

m 20 011111l0III0 811,.(4 " 20 

NoI. Iy ag'_' ""n 11\1 A_ICOn FOCI/I)III 
Cotelltl AtIOC .. llon. IMml on PI Obal lOO by 1M ~CM 

, ,. ... ""'V,blo tor lilt TOfI 20 .nII •• lIoneI Ch.mplOOlI\,p 
M4 ..... tdtr.llon by Ih. UP! lIoo'd 01 Coac/tN Tilt iHml 
200 . "!!only on probillon Ir' Clemoon. Ioulhern C."for-
1.. .... Anmn~ W" hllI 11111 ond Ioulhorn MIDllIlppl 

Oklahoma tumbl d from v nth after 
& losing to T XIS Oklahoma Stat held 

onto it 20th spot after failin/! to 
Nebr. ka. 

SOUTHERN METHODIST vaulted 
three place with a U-2e victory over 
Baylor and Illinoi jumped three pots 
after I 27- 1~ win ov r Wiscon in. 
Georlla (3&-11 over Missl sippi), Oblo 
late (33-22 over Purdue)' Auburn (te-

21 over previoo Iy unbeaten Kentucky) 
and Michigan (U~ over Michigan 
tate) ach moved up two notches af

ter victories. 

Mo er, a walk-<>n from Cedar Rapids, 
and I1ze Kalnins a walk-<>n from Des 
Moines both saw some playing time. 
Stewart also switched the aSSignments 
of Iowa's traditional front and back
row players. 

" It was a good match to come to," 
Stewart said, "we played very well. " 

Iowa will have some tougher com
petition on its hands this weekend when 
Iowa State comes to town Friday for a 
rematch from an emotional five-game 
10 s to Iowa in Ames earlier this 
sea on. TlBnois will compete at the 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena, Saturday 
ni8hl, and Stewart said she will expect 
the same aggressive play from her 
Hawkeyes. 

PHILLIES' MANAGER Paul Owens 
said he might use Carlton in the second 
game if the Phillies were to lose the 
opener. However, Carlton has been far 
less effective with three days rest than 
witll four or more this season. 

"I'LL DO THE: same thing I've 
always done, " said McGregor. "Try to 
stay ahead of the hitters. You control 
the game instead of them. If you let 
teams of this caliber control the game, 
you' re in trouble. You've got to be 
aggressive. I try to be that way all the 
time." In the American League playoffs, 

Orioles ' pitchers allowed the Chicago 
White Sox only three runs in four 
games and did not allow a run over the 
last 17 innings. Phi Ilies , pitchers sur
r ndered only eight runs in four 
games. 

Denny lost to the Dodgers in the 
second game of the playoffs but did not 
allow an earned run in six innings. He 
is no stranger to the Orioles, ha ving 
pitched against them when he was With 
Cleveland. 

Fans, media get wish as BiJes . 
resigns as Oilers head coach 

HOUSTON (UPI) - Ed Biles, saying lie had simply 
had enough, resigned Monday as coach of th Houston 
Oilers a team that only three years ago was good 
enough to make the playoffs, but which has now lost 13 
games in a row. 

The Oilers' 13th con ecutive loss came Sunday in the 
Astrodom - a 26-14setback althe hands ofth Denver 
Broncos. Houston has not won a game sinc Sept 19, 
1982, the last contest before the beginning of the NFL 
players' strike. 

Biles cal mly walked into his regular Monday news 
conferenc and announced hi decision. 

"I've been a punching bag," he said. "I've been the 
eye of the hurricane for two-and-a-hall years, the cen
ter of all controversy. J felt like I've had enough . You 
get to the point where you just say. 'who needs it. '" 

BILES SAID HE met late Sunday with Oilers General 
Manager Ladd Herzeg, who told him to sleep on his Idea 
of quitting. But a night of contemplation did not cau e 
Bile to change his mind. 

No replacement was immediately named, Biles aid 
h did not recommend anybody, but hoped offensive 
coordinator Kay Dalton and defensive coordinator 
Chuck Studley would be considered. 

Bil ,52, was elevated from defensive coordinator to 
head coach after owner K.S. "Bud" Adams tired pap
ular O.A. "Bum" Phillips following the 11180 season. 

Phillip had led the Oilers to the AFC championship. 
game in 1978 and 1979 and Houston made the playoffs 
again in 1980 only to lose in the wild card game to the 
Oakland Raiders. 

Biles' record was 7·9 in 1981, HI in 1982 and (HI so far 
In 1983. 

THE OILERS' COACH had been under pressure from 
fans, who at times have booed the Oilers lustily this 
year, and the media , where criticism of Biles was in
creaSing. 

"In my own mind. I really haven't Celt Uk I failed ," 
Biles said . "J Celt like I ran out of time. There' enough 
fault with what has happened to this team to pass 
around to a lot of people. I'm just one of them." 

Biles said he had virtually decided before Sunday's 
game with Denver, but a win "might have whetted my 
appetite." He said his wife, Jackle,tried to talk him out 
It. 

Biles said he would take a vacation to think ' boJt hi 
future. 

Quarterback Gifford Nielsen said he respected Bile 
and sympathized with his ansuish at the Oiler ' disap
pointing performance. 

"1 hate to see this happen to anybody," Nielsen said, 
"It wa a very difficult situation to follow Bum, It 
would have been di[ficult fOr anybody to handle this 
gracefully. " 
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Sports DI 

Mountaineer club· sponsors film . I 'I ... GIIAL 

By Me/I ... Rapoport 
StaftWriter 

if you've never been to China but the 
Orient intrigues you, your time has 
come. 

Sportsclubs. 
Scoring for the club were Manuel 

Basterrechea, Alberto Billar, Rob 
Downie and Tom McNeany. 

The U1 Soccer Club wasn't as 
fortunate, however. After traveling to 
Chicago, the club fell to DePaul, 1.0. 

Bridge club formed 
A new club has been recognized on 

campus. The Iowa Bridge Club has 
officlally been organized and will meet 
every Sunday at 5:30 p.m. In the 
Harvard Room in the Union. Spend Sunday, Oct. 23, touring China 

with Raphael Green. The (owa Moun
taineers are sponsoring a travelogue to 
be presented by Green at 2:30 p.m. in 
Macbride Auditorium. Admission is 
$3.50. 

Green has produced a fascinating 
film story of his adventures in China. It 
is the first American travelogue on 
China since Chairman Mao founded the 
People's Republic of China . 

The match-up was the club's best 
display of talent all season. "We 
played the best game of the season 
over the Strikers," player and club 
president Raul Curto said. "We played 
most impressive." 

The club's problems, according to 
team secretary, Chris Ullrich 
developed within the offense, not the 
defense. "Our offense was just poor." 
Ullrich said. "Our main problem was 
controling our passes and setting 
up ... We fell apart mainly in the 
second hal( ... We had a real strong 
defense." 

DePaul's only goal was scored on a 
penalty kick. "There were two penalty 
kicks. Goalie Joe Schilling stopped one 
in the lirst half and the other went by 
him in the second." Ullrich said. 

Club coordinator, Lee Price 
introduced the club as a rebirth from a 
once extinct club. "A few years ago 
there were a large number of bridge 
players at the university," Price said. 
"When they graduated the group IL ____ ---;---------J 
slowly declined. Now we would like to HDAIWN/~!/OIlE.nd ~,u7'0 I ~!"'Y'I'IIGI. !."! ... ~~ •. ... • Nrly 40' • • rl . I>t. _" r~.-, ......... 
get it sta rted again ... " _'Iy dlvoreo"''''' vuintr..... 1MIaI __ I",. . ..... , -

CURTO AtTRIBUTED THE superb 
play to the all around skill of all 
players. "The defensive line and 
midfield looked pretty sharp," Curto 
said. " Also, the midfield and the 
forward line created several scoring 
situations. " 

Price would like to see students as ~~:~"~~O;_.::.i;::o/IIP ::.:-'""t~:.:':t 131. 
well as faculty become involved in the mOYi".nd gOOd-. He _ . 71264hII. CorI_ 10.13 

The tra velogue will not only exhi bi t 
Chinese culture. It will draw your at· 
tention to the 10 major areas in China, 
which include the city of Shenyang, the 
city of Canton, the western frontier of 
Lanzhou on the Yellow River,the 
metropolis 01 Shangai, the Summer 
Palace in Peking, the caves of Datong 
and the Great Wall. 

For more information caU 337·7163. 

Soccer clubs split 
Both soccer clubs were in action last 

weekend. Unfortunately the outcome 
of the games were contradictory. 

The Hawkeye Soccer Club traveled 
to Waterloo last weekend for a cia h 
with the Waterloo Strikers. The club 
easily topped the Strikers, 4-2. 

On the line 
Alter being humiliated by his 

mediocre 5-5 record last week. The 
Daily Iowan's assistant sports editor, 
Mike Condon, has answered the 
challenge by going into heavy training 
for this week's set of On the LIne 
games. 

Fellow Assis tant Sports Editor 
Thomas W. Jargo and his in·house 
bookie, Melissa Rapoport. are flying 
high after last week's 8·2 slate. 

BUT THE REAL winner this week 

BURGER 
PALACE 

Great food 
and fast 
service 

LADIES ONLY 

Upstairs 7-9 

50c Mixed Drinks 
Sl Slush Margaritas 

9:00 Dancing Ilarll, GUYI 
allowed upstairs 

(1/01 " ...... ril)' In ,"", order) 

DOOLEY'S 

Curto also had high praise for the 
solo eHort by goalie Marv Krohn. 
"Goalie Marv Krohn had a very good 
afternoon with an utterly magnificent 
save by a shot by a Striker forward ." 
Curto said. 

According to Curto, the club play 
was not reflected in the score. "Our 
domination of the action was perhaps 
better than what the final score 
designates," Curto said. "In any case, 
the win today improved our record to 
3-1·1 and gives us enough momentum 
for our classic showdown with the 
Comets this coming Sunday." 

will be one of our lucky readers. 
Amelia Earhart's Deli , located at 223 
E. Washington in Iowa City has 
graciously consented to award the win· 
ner with an eight-gallon keg of beer. 

Now for the ever·important rules . 
Circle the team you think will win in all 
10 games, including the tiebreaker. We 
threw out over 50 ballots last week 
because the winner of the tiebreaker 
was not circled. In the tiebreaker 
game, put down what you think the 

The club's next game is against 
Marycrest College in Davenport on 
Oct. 16. 

Biking and skiing 
The Bicyclists of Iowa City are 

sponsoring the Cedar Valley Trail Bike 
Ride, Saturday. 

The 27-mile ride will start from 
Hiawatha and will conclude in Center 
Point. For more information, contact 
Ann Ridenour at 351·5731. 

The UI Ski Club and team will 
conduct a meeting Wednesday at 7:30 
p.m. in Lecture Room 2 of Van Allen 
Hall. Sign·up for the Jackson Hole trip 
will be discussed. 

Further details are available by call
ing John Irvine at 338-5979. 

final score will be. Nobody may enter 
more than five ballots. 

All ballots must be returned by noon 
on Thursday in Room 111 of the Com
munications Center. 

This Week's Winnf}rs 
Wartburg at Central 
Purdue al Iowa 
Tennessee at Alabama 
Michigan State at Indiana 

thc----------------~ ... LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 

I b Le I of I d n prMlU(8I- 11n NI1lhtve and • .,m 
CU . ve pay oes not in uence .nd notd • rol.'loolhlp. 80. ()c'3, 
admittance into the club. " In order to DIlly""""', Am. ", 00, 1.0. I~I~ 

encourage the timid, insecure, or the LONELY "NOlUI. I ..... 
person who reaJly wants to win , we ,,-,"blo ~Iondahlp. doHno. cor'lIpcndonco. FREE _ 
wlU have two games," Price said. _n«·". JAN ENTI~I'fII"II. 
"The novice game is for the person 8oIIM:SlMalLI1212. " .21 

still getting his game together . The fOUR good looldno coIlogo m .. '" 

other game will be for the people who ::~:~":n~ :=~."tal~t'tnItI 
know they can beat anyone." 5t52. 10." 

It not having a partner causes a UNEMI'I.OYI01 
problem, worry no more. In order to UNOEIIEMPLOYlD? 
have a partner arranged, call Price at :4o':P :~~~. ~=p~= 
338.2740 or 'pick up' a partner at the compenlltion . • ,e.? Com. 10 P'~ 

loci H.rd Tlm"lSludent. Ag.,NI 
game. unemploymonl Orop·ln Conlor 

"""'I Wodnedsay. 1.00.3;30pm ., 
Sportsclubs Is a Tuesday feature of The Hillel Ho\LIt. corner 01 Mark., and 

Daily Iowan. If you would like further ~~. con .. and mUI"",,~ 
Information or results published about 
your club sport. cali the 01 at 353-6220 WEoolNG MUIIC 
be\W&jln 9 a.m. and noon or after 5 p.m. on ~ ~~.::;..'=~: 
Sundays. TlPOInd r.ler ...... 33I-oooe. \1. 
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Colorado at Iowa Stale 
Kansas State at Kansas 
Oklahoma at Oklahoma State 
UCLA at Washington State 
Texas A&M at Baylor 

Tiebreaker 
Ohio State __ at IIlInols __ 

EARN COMMISSION: 
Any student organization In· 
terested In helping S'udent 
Senat. dlll,lbult. Herd 
Books (Sludent Dtre<:torltl), 
conlact Sludent Senate. 

353-54&1 . 

DUTCH STUDENT _. ~Ing In 
.. ch.",. 'or _ dUI_ 

337·5180. '0." 

H.T.S· ANSWEAING SERVICE 
'HI" time ...- • HilI lho COIL 
331-'825. 10.17 

IoICGOVERN lot' P,IIid .. , Commll· 
lee: Oro.nlzltlon.t Meet ing, f uel· 
day 7pm. WHOley f ... "".bon. oc. 
lobO< 11th I ~ " 

PROfESSOR Pe'" GopIoNd. 
School 01 Low. Southtfn _ IJn. 
.... Illy. Carbondlle. 1111"'" "'. be ."-no pt~ law .... 
dofIli. Thu,ldoy. Oc1abtr 13th. 
1M3, 8 3OItn-" .3OIm In 11\0 Pur· 
due Room. IMU '0.12 

~
w TONIGHT 

JACK FICKEL 
TIM McKEIGHAN 

""w~ ... ~ '~ 
~ r 1fi;\.~f ~ 

TENNIS PLAYERS Flnd.
PI"'*" tIIrougll tilt TEIIHII 
MATCH •• ",_, way ID "'""' __ 
pIeI ColI: 354-0754 I~ It 

~ 9-Midnight • No Cover 

WOOD 6 S. Dubuque 

Gteha 
Ris' 

Star, 

Each week "Catch a RISing Star" features perfor· 
mances by aspiring talents from the University com· 
munity. with: folk . rock . Jazz, comedy. and more for 
the highly appreciative crowds In the Iowa Memorial 
Union Wheelroom. 

If you would like to perform. call Campus Programs: 
353·31 t6 for more tn'ormat,on . 

If you enjoy good entertainment. stop by the 
Wheelroom for "Catch a RISing Star". every olher 
Tuesday 8·11 p.m. Check out the low beer prices 
and Iree popcorn, tool 

~ ~4.-..\} ~ 
1111 \ 'l ln Bl~ T IN \-\-.j"- ROC K N ROLL 

Tuesday through Saturday 

Playing Some of 

the Area's Most 
Danceable Rock 'n' Roll 

$1.50 
PITCHIR. 

-IN BACK-

NO COVER 
... and don't 'orget 

MAXWfU'S DRINK SPECIALS 
2 pm to 7 pm Otlly 

- uc.pt home lI,m. Fri.', & Sal .. 
AFTER IoIATINEf ON FR'DA Y'S 

Tuesday Specials 8 pm-l am 
40 .oz Bottles Old English $1 :25 

'IZZA 
Try the Real Onesl 
~..,~. 

Chicago style 
thick II1d thin POUL 

FREE DELIVERY 
337-2'" 

THE MIDWEST MUSIC "n'UW'LA~'t'. 
313 S Dubuque (Just off Burlingtonl 

Regular Bottles Blue I 

Old Style & Old Milwaukee 65~ TO IGHT·/ CONCERT 

THE WAITRESSES 
Wed: Miller/KKRQ 
ROCK to RICHES 

CONTEST 

Thurs.-Sat. 
THE 

BUZZARDS 

Other popular priced 
bottles 75C 

Berr's' & 
Joe's Place 

,-

11510wa Avenue e Fr~e Popcorn 3·5 Dally 
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1513, lelvo _ lo.2. 

aHA~1 I .. " duplex. no.r Untv ... 
Illy Hoopll.1 Non.moIt .. , 1106. 
3530~111 0( 331·3110. 10.11 

WANTED. 10'. COmPiel car 
ENGAOEMeHT '"" _Ing 'Ingo . ..I"m.'te .. M. prel .. rOd G.M, 
otlttr ~UI1Om i"WY CoM JUlIo 31\.8052 11).1. 
Klllm.n, 1 ·~".701 I().,. 

IMJYING tl ... ,Ing •• no otMr gold 
'UTOII. madt 1oc.1ty 1Ing1o, !Iou. OIId "tv .. STEPH'I 8TA .. PS • 
bll qu_ ''''''CO 01 IIbIIct ColI COIN' 107 S D"buquo 354.1", 

SH~IIE .m.lllh, .. bodroom hoult, 
a 150lmo.,h. 113 u~IIU.. RUra' 

TUTOII. Engl"",lng corl coo.... H"lng. no .. b"., Iloro Pili oIt . 
.nd mllh byg'"ull''''' E. 331- 33S.4803. lo.24 
411~ 11)011 1:.:::..;.;= _____ -.;..;;.; 

I .. ITRUCTION 

,'oI*I~ ·~a 11).12 lo.12 

WI dO 1er"lIIolh""" III yaII' bupll CHILD CAR. ",HUT COI4TIIOl '*1121 Io. 
11 

;;;~ co. leoti th l1li IAIYllnlNG WANTIO 'ullll ... 
f<j\, ,no "OOk. -::: ulld .. ,::,. ~; 00 pan tim. 3".1530. 10-21 

GUIT~II c, ... Ic.I, ''''m.nco. joU, 
lOOk. bOUIt. rOC' 331-." I L~AV£ 
"'USAGI 11·21 

TUTOR ZOOlogy m'lor oHerlng .. -
_ lor III onlry '-"tI lOOiogy 
011_. CAli JolIn, 33I-12te. lo.I3 

CO .. PUTER proor.mming lulorlng 
1121 III ...... Avenue I~ I", CHlUIIIEN" GAROEN. 101001_1. by •• porlent" pro/_on ... 
nCII'TIOICAi. " •• UMIIlCO.... n," d.y "'" ,uM d.y 33&-8555 11-1 P .... I. Forlr.n. 331·8_. 11-1. 
_. W,I,*, , ..... Md , Upd.1od 
AM 0c:wp01""'1 a-oI __ 
(110,",10011 "perltnco IIICludlng 
""nogll'O IIttQlltI ' ....... _ 'n 
~oe ~ rr .. i_ • r, .. lIon 
iii..... lO.ll 

------
AUTO IIRVICI 

E"ITHUSIASTIC MATH TUTOIII 
CIII .. poel.lly 1,30-8: 150m, 5 30-

-L -0 - I- T- A- .. - D----11""', I'll .... youll338·8248. IHO 

'OU .. D 
PIA~O "ESSONS .nd bOlo "",. 
,.onlc 'oyboord CIII Noney C, ... , 

RfWAIIO. ~o.1 tad", IItwo' Stillo 
Qu.rta ... 1CfI CAli 331-0211 IIl-I1 

~1.'410 lo.2I 

~OOM INGIor pe""" 10 .h ... lorg. 
"'0 bodroom ap.rtm.nl. CI ... 10 
Hoop"".nd campu •. CAli 337·7835 
evlnlngo. ,o.I4 

MA LI to ,n.,. .pacloUI lour 
bedroom brlcl< hou .. wllh Ih, .. 
other m.I ... Quiet privati room 011·.,,", parking' 15OImon'n Oc. 
lober ren' ~ ... 337.9720. lo.21 

NICE. r".on.bOy pricod room In 
.p .. loul apOrlm.nt. CIO .. 10 
bUllln.s. AlJ,l1lbll beginning 
Janu.,y III. Call 351·8al1. lo.I4 

MA~E· 1140/monlh, blind n ... 
Iptlrtment, uUUtiel paid except elec> 
Irlclty. a.allaboe now. 354-8221. 10. 
21 

VW R "AlII, "VlCI. <ompill. 
moc:non~ II 1t/,1Ct on .N ""1Ie.1 
eer. '~ON VW II PAIll. "&pm, 
Itl lIf_n_ntonly "'·3MI 

FOUND In O.lty """.n _ room, 
M1 01 ihr" koyt on ring C.N 353-
t201 or come 10 ~oom III CC, Io. 
I. 

RI .. T TO OW.. W\iAT nou.'ng .no"ago'l You, o .. n 

10-11 

TRUCKI 

AUTO 

DO •• ITIC 

, .. Cf'lt'W ttt .• utom.hC. AIC new 
" ."'Y'- C.nUltl1 Io. 

14 

",un tilL' 1173 'ord .on ~ ... 
rMMge. r'O ,,,,1 f unI pt ...... CQiI"I\
torllDly """'" 'ldu". C.U .. ry 0-
3.11·1It01,E· J54·M$O 10-11 

1'71 ""'" "'Y 0000I c:on4, ..... 
41,000 .... 331,56:\4 _. 10. 
11 

I,n OIG ~ "' • • OOOCI ....... 
dMrI, .... rntNIf 'IIIOfk ""* .. 
alllO ~. )31-"17 lo.lt 

I'" CA_.LT. 'w. AMIFM 12500_ . • __ _ 

.,'31"- .. _ond. 
~ V'I'nf 1.11 

",. Clvrt!tt' ~~ '"no ...... .-00 .. __ 35'·1211 lo.12 

",. II ear- aa __ . 
_ end"'" 1~1t1 . 

m·rNl 10.11 

room In new two bedroom IP~· 
LEitURE TI .. E: Ronl III own. TV., "'onl $1110. 354·5723. 10:11 

HAWK.YI 

.IMOIIAIILlA 

71 YII .. With FlghUng H.""oyIt , 
Old H .... ..,. Y..,_ •. 
TM H..,nltd aoohnop 

331-2* 
lo.21 

WILl. plIrChaU balk,lbAli hCk.I'or 
,""Iher .,uden' FltIh YM' pr oo"ty 
8ttloH .. b,Frod., 354·.,41 1().11 

WANTEO 2 non·._nl 1tCl<1I' 10 
Purdueoomt C.II ... n,ngl331. 
t301 11).13 

.'*eo&, mk;rowlv". IppUlnc .. , 
lurn"u". 331·eeoo. 11. 18 

TVI .nd .1 ...... Chock ou, r.I ... 
yaII 'lI be gl.d you did. WOOD.UNN 
SOUN~ IERVIC!, .00 Hlgh .. nd 
COlltl. 331· 1541. lo.21 

.OOKI 

OPEN TODAY UNTlL5:ISpm 
OPin M. T. W. Th. F U)0.5:15prn 
Sot.,doy 11OQ.5,'&pm. AIIo T-. 
d.y nlghl &pm.1Op",. THE HAUN. 
TED 100KSHOP. 221 SOUlh 
JahnJOn. 21/• btockl trom corner Of 
lu,Io",'on ond G'lborl. 331· 
28M 

HOUIIHOLD · 

ITI.I 

" .10 

PIIACTICAU Y n .... "'",111" bid. 
NEEO£D Two-' .... hck.llio Pur· Sl5 C8""N .. 8 P m.3s.-5108 Io. 
due 00'" C,,' CA'men 353- 13 17D1. 10.14 _________ _ 

WANTEO.nd ,,,II PlY .10, 01 money 
101' ~ 'lCk,," 10 PUfdue g ..... 
Ootporl" PI_CII'354·.23I lo. 
I. 

WANTED Four Ilt'oCt III Ind"", 
00"" 3s.-050e.nor 2pm I lo.I3 

HUD II. lI,ktlllor Purduo Call 
3s.-'"' lo.I3 

OO~M .1 .. ""og''''Of. yo.r old. 
mu., .... JolIn. 337oG233 sea Ill-
13 

WOOO bookcae $g 85, wood ",bIo 
12.85. d .... 12e 85 . ..., .. _ chltt 
538 85 . • ltrOO ""'" 12e 85. OOVO 
... 1 S 1'. ea. Cl'Illfl and more 
KATHLEEN'S KO~HE~ . 532 N_ 
Oodoo Open 1I·53Opm overy dey 
.... pi Wodnot<l'y I H6 

WANTEO T.., non·lludon, 10<:1011. STUOEIoIT MOVING SERVICE 
tor Pu'dUO "me tall Tony. '* .... ,he c:l1y'1 _.,", .. It 33&-
4004 10-13 ~ 10-12 

WANTEO T ... tow.IOOIbtI'I""tlo COMMUNITY AUCTlO" """f 
lor ..... ..".,. g_. CII' 515-822· w_., __ your un. 
!l2e2cou.a lo.I3 ... ",OdIl_O '51._ ,o.I2 

""ALE. own .oom. lu'nt ...... 
W/O, bustln • . Share niCe two 
bedroom mobile home w/mll • • 
1130 plu. 'Ao utllit, •• 354-40115. Ill
la 

ONE or two mature males 10 ,har. 
brlnd new condo. Own room, 
wllhor. drytr', ""Iroillt. Mil. 
W.I I .... CIIy. Renl nego""OII. 
'*8811. lO.ll 

FE .. AlE nonll'l10k .. wanted. M.rt. 
monl on bullini. II35plu.1/3.1tt
u'c 353-2423. 10.18 

FEMALE. ShIrl room In one· 
btd,oom aplrtment. $130 PluS 
dopooll. Very ctose·ln Oul.1. 354· 
1542.vonlngo. lO.ll 

FOUR bed,oom hoult, ... Iklng d' .. 
....... ft •• people, .115 "'h. 33&-
2117, 3s.-582.. 11.11 

~ESPONSIILE non_ .. , ...... 
111, .. bodroom hou.. Prot .. 
prO, ... lon.lIgrod. Fum'.hod, In
dud'nt own wlI .. bod. CIA. Itun
dry $200 piu. ullhllos. M ..... "n. 
A ... 338-3011. lo.2S 

FEWAlE to ,"Ir, one bedroom, 'k 
uUI,IIII, .... , plld. on'llrOll pork· 
Ing. leundry. 331·8407. lo.I1 

OWN room, nonsmoker preferred, 
cION 10 shopping Wlt ... ,\ buSHnI, 
S182.SO plus 1" '"IMIa, tr .. cabIeYI-
'10<1.351-1857. I.m·12 noon or 
358-leN .nor 3i>m. NOli lo.I7 

WANTED Th," roommates SII'\QIe 
1158, 111". $14e. uUII" .. pold 120 
O._porI 51 337.Jm lo.13 

COlI TYMO nco,,",," Co:I AUTO 'ORIIO .. 
~ ', .. , 

WANTEO OM porr 01 lock ... lor 
""'Gilt 8."" II..., bod" eon51· 
ISH lo.l. Mlle. FOR 

IAL. 

FEMAle wanted Own bedroom 
1145 plUi 1/3 ul,l't'" W .. ,gII. 
ViII. A.alloblt_mbe. 151h 351· 
1415 '1l-13 

lt711lotsuft "0 ._. 
_nor .... ......, .,100-_ ...... &1 .. 626-.... 
11&-~1l ,o.14 

IlEED""''''.lItoltlt ..... _end 
1tC .... '0 M .. "",. """, Coli ROCKPO~TS' New B._. 

.... ~ 10.17 'Id .... NEW £ .... ng., ....... n"., 

N£EO Two "'kill 10 Pu,dUO or ... 
d_ P.ySSSS 1·61"211.2041 I-

354-1219 10-13 

FEMA~E. CI __ ln. lurnlshed. ,""C. 
hropl_, ptrklrIQ , cambu., "30. 
354-4888 .... ,111)1 lo.I2 

STUDIOUS roommate to Itt.r. 
br.nd·1Ift .pan ... nt ".., Ar_ 
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1100. 
'011 III.., 

Com'onl pr,,,"' If' Uk, comloft 
po.1 
CQuntry aurroundh'OI Ir, here .t 
ta·l· 
Our room. ,r, cttantr thin lir -. Brlgn ... mort C_lu' ond eh ...... 
I .. 8'tor. 
Iu, II you II .. (Hmon_1 In living 
AI ou, 10'. mOIl' .MId 
W. lin" gOllfl 
W. ch"m wllh InllQul1y .no Ih.r. 
nol bid 

1100"" AHO AfOAIITMENTI 
331·3103 

APART •• NT 
I'OR RINT 

11·18 

LARGE' one bedroom, h .. I, Wiler, 
AlC. PonIlC,," Ap.rtmenl •. Call 
338·81.1 11l-2. 

NEW Iwo bodroom. notr Fleldho,," 
1350. Ih." bod'oom 1500. Includ" 
no."","I ... no POll 331-38541. 33&
Sf8!. 351· 1028. 11 · 21 

IUILET nice OlIO bodroom .part· 
ment. cIoN to campus, 1280 month • 
ulllilito plld. Oulel non·.moltlng 
coupl. prol."Od. AYlII.blt lo.I6 
354-3834133&-2253 .n ... :00. 11l-2. 

ONI bodroom .... ,.Ide. he.tt ... ", 
p.leI, I.und,y, perking, bu.llne, 
5315. 337·3221 MWF 1·5.338-2878 
_Ing.. lo.I4 

"'AlE/FE"'A~E: .horl 3 bodroom, 
AIC, on but/lne, 'Mth two other': 
OlIO pr ..... lonal. one 0011lI0II oll/· 
dint C.1I35.·3Ioe .venlng. or _Ind.. lo.l1 

lEAUTlfUL ono bod'oom .PI'" 
menl tor ,.nt In CoralVille, 
12tOlmonlh. 354-4005. lo.17 

BEST LOCATION 
DOWNTOWNII 
1, Brand new 

2. Large '.2, & 3 
bedroom 

3. Covered under 
building parking 

4. Heat, hot & cold 
water paid 

5. Available Oct. 
6. 308 So. Gilbert 

$298.$398,$498 
337·7121,35,..310, 

838-7741 
Fo, Modll Apartment. 
• 28R: 354-1882. 354-.14: 

38R: 351-7180 

SPACIOUS"", bedroom lpOri. 
menl Oulel .... p' .. with III Q,adu8te 
lIudenll WI"lng dl.'lnce '0 UI 
Hoopital. on bUIll ... A.lllble Oc· 
tober 23rd ~enl free until Novem
ber 1st S355/month. Kim at :J53.. 
1370 .• ft .. 5pm 3s.-8437 11l-21 

TWO bedroom apartment. 
downtown. kltc;h~ appl.lnces In
cluded, , ..... tabte Immediately 
S425/m()"tP'l Karll DiviS , Mod POd. 
Inc 351·0102 E.enings.844· 
2051 11·" 
BEAUTIFUL two bedroom. cJoIe .n, 
IontshOd wood 11oor •• ncloltd porth . 
large at11(: for IICH'ege. oN·.,,", 
parking $365 If'lCkJdes ALL utlilbe$ 
331·5778. 11·18 

DI Classitieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 
. 

APAIITM ... T 

'OR RI .. T 

I~AND nooo boou,lIul on •• no two 
bodr_ Iporlmon" on 51h SI. 
co..IVIIII A •• II.OII _ ","I dll' 
count for prompl Plvm.nt. Will 'Ik. 
Irom 1 10 4 per...,. por aPirtm.nl. 
C.II WlII .. d 5<"""\1" 354-4100 or 
354.1323 evtn'"g.. 11. 18 

NICE two OOdroom apartm."" only 
5310 . • om.lurnll .... 571-2.38. 
87802$.48. lO.ll 

'REE ,onl unlM November lal. Two 
bod,oom ..... IIYr.1tr p.leI. porklng. 
'aundry. "'/0. Eighl b'OCk .... 1 01 
P.n, .. r .. , SplOlOu •• C'lIn 5400. 
338-8933 .her Sprn. lo.lB 

VE~Y I.rge, tnr .. iItd,oom 
lownhou ... Oul.1. cl ... ·ln. on· 
.lr •• 1 p,,"ng. no pOI., •• lIllblllm. 
medI01.ly.354·2221. 11.5 

IAIT IIDI 

I, The 
•• ITIIDI 

2 Bedroom 
Condos 

Ca,~l, drapes. air, WID 
on each floor, near 

shopping and busllne. 
Small pets wBlcome. 
Water paid. Available 
now. Reasonable rent. 

Can 337·4242 
After 5, 351·0251 

or 338-4774 

VERY lergl .fflclancy. c'- In. off· 
Itreet parking, ."allabte Im-
m .. ""ely. no ""' •. $215. 354-2221. 
k .. p trying . 11·11 

TWO bedroom, Hi bathl, unfu,· 
"Ished, dlsh ..... her, diSPOHI, Clr· 
peled, air, walh.r/dryer 88th unlt, 
water furnished. S380/month. Call 
S51·6684. A •• llabl.Nov. I.,. 1().13 

BEST dNII" town. delux. two 
bedroom Welt aide rental con· 
domlnum. terms negotiable Call 
35 .. 3501. • "·10 

ONE bed,oom corpOl .. , I.undry . 
parking, $300. IU ulilWes Included 
337·987.. 10-18 

OCTOBE~ r.nl Ir ... Ou'" ~ 
bedroom untumllnttd apartment 
laundry. Coral.,II •. bu.I,",. 1300. 
338-5806 lo.l. 

TWO bedroom. Westgate VIlla. Sub· 
let $380 launcsry, bushne 351. 
0784. k .. p Irylng lo.I2 

--, .. _-

APART .... T 

'OR R ... T 

TWO bedroom lpartment, 
beautltutlV ,emodeled. OIk fIOOf •• 
one blOCk from cimpul. 
$4SOlmonlh, Includ •• h .. 1 .nd 
IIItller. Call 35.·2233 _n 50m 
lno 5"", . 11 · 7 

LOCAL PUI~IC RAOIO STATIONI 
FM: KSU' 81.7. KCCK tIIl.3. KUNI 
eo.8. A .. : W5UI810. 

SUSWSE n ... ono bodroom. 
C'-. A .. "abO. 1.,. Octobet. E .... 
trlclty onty. 331·82... lo.I2 

ONE bod,oom. neo' hoopllal. til" 
and quiet, laund~, heat·wlt.r· 
electrlclly poid. S350. 331-0505. Io. 
11 

F~EE renl III. October 111. T"o 
bed,oom. II." 5350. Swimming 
pool. W ... hlmplon VIIIIIII. eeo 
2101 ~'I .. Co,II.III • . 354·30112 or 
354·8585. 10-11 

FArE ,,,,1111 Oclobet III. Two 
bedroom, .wlmmlng pool, ltar1 
1395. Wiler. no". cool'ng I"r. 
nl.hoC. Sevili. Ap.nmen, •• 900 
WeoIBenlon33&-t115. lO.ll 

NEW two bod.oom. III m'lor .p. 
pMancel 1nc;:ludlng dllhwNhtf. bu. 
route, close to Unlver.ltY HOtpital, 
no ",t •. 5425 Including heal Ind 
"eler. 354-5830, 351·.813. 11).5 

ONE bedroom and effic"ncy Ip ... 1-
menlS for lent. One blOCk Irom 
campu •. 84aulliolly r.modelod. 
wood 110011. Call 35.·2233 be_n 
11m Ind 5pm. 11·1 

EFfICIENCY .parlm."I. l"rnl.hOd 
and utilities paId. Can be , .. n Moo-
dlY and Thullday 6:30pm 10 
1:30pm. 422 Br ... n SI. 11·9 

TWO bedroom COf'.lvttle, dl,
hwasher .appliances, cantril Ilr, 
carpet and drape8Jaro' bedrooms. 
lIundry. no pelS. 331 •• 021 dlY'. 
354·2612. 337.3244 evening. and 
weekond, 1().31 

P~RKSIDE MANO~ 
Two and three bedrooms, spacious, 
luxurious units In Coralville. new. 
Olshwash"r . retrlgerator, range, 
dining area, 1·2 baths, bAlco,..I." 
coin laundry In building, glr8g81 
.,.IIable. no pell. 539o.$545. 337· 
4021 day •. 354·2612. 331·32« 
It-wenlno' and weekends, 10-31 

EHJoy country "vlng. Speclou. ~ 
bedroom apartments available. 
Small pet, and Children welcome. 
E}gru minutes from downtown, City 
bu., central Ilr, washer/dryer 
hookuP' In each .parlment 351 • 
~. 10-28 

NEW II-pl ... Fr'ondsltlp Co"rt 
Apartments, Two bedroom. 900 pi". &quore teet. DI.h .... h ... 
drapea, air condl1loned, Hett/water 
furnished, Cotn-op washer and 
dryer. On buliino. No petl. Ronl 
1425-1525. pnone 354·3273 ah.r 
3Pm. 10-24 

QUIET otder house: beautiful three 
bedroom apartment WIth Clthedra] 
tilling 'IVIng room. 337 • ..,85. lo.24 

NEJ(T 00011 TO "AWKEYE ARENA 
Brand new, three bedroom, "'25 
P'UI. Oa,,,e .• pplilnC8l. I.undry 
IICNIIIes. m.ny e"" • . 331-1015 or 
3s.-4I91. 1()'21 

DUPLaX 
" 

NEW owo bodroom. g ..... po 
pll""""" lIor •. Syoomotl M._, 
$115. 337.7011. 10-21 

TWO bodroom. COlllvlll •. All IP' 
PU.nc .. , w."" , dryer, g.rlO', 
MC, bUlllne, lmoll Pli •• nd 
children. $I()O/month. Ah., Ipm 
t.M 3 .... 2e3, 331·8255 lo.21 

TWO bodroom duple," ".., 
downtown. no pel" 331-3656. 351· 
1021. 11. 18 

TWO bOdroonr: wi1nln ... "lng dll
tlnee of grocerv Ind downtown. Off 
It,"1 parklng- on bUllin • . 
5310lmonlh plu. ullll1l • . O.~ 
351.7000, Iher 5prn 331·4018. A., 
lor Jul... I o.l I 

• DELUXE ,n ... bodroom duple •. 
carpel. IIiC. drip" . dl.pos.l. 
cIOH. 331-6010. lo.14 

TWO bodroom dupl .... Id. Oy ald • . 
Norlh .Id. 011 .... Clly. Kllchon .p. 
pUlncM, wa,her/dryer hOOkups, 
Foil O.Hm.nl. ~v.llablo Novembet 
lot. 5400 per monlh. CIII Karle 
Dallil. Mod POd. 'nc. 351·0102. 
E .... 'ng •. 644-2057. 11.10 

THREE bodroom. nel' K·M.rt. 
thildrenOK.I.'5351.7938."" 
4pm. 11·10 

FOUR bedroom dupteJ( a .... llable. 
October 111, Spacious room. In 
Cold .. hO .... 1822 f,loIId.hlp. On 
liu,lIne, Free plrklng 

I"op 0,,1. 5IHH .. 3133 coileC1. lo. 
13 

"PEDDLE" 
your bicycle 

in the 
Daily Iowan 
Classifieds 

-----1 
CONDOMI· 

.. IUMI'OR 

IAL. 

RARE opportunity, luxurIOus condo, 
QU811 Creett. North Liberty, S8Cflflce 
318·364-7198. " , '0 

HOUlE FOR 

R ... T 
3 8ED~00M 10" DIana 5, 
Wisher. (JrytH on busIHl~. $465 
338·2100alter6'30pm 10,,:.17 

TWO bedroom. S390 Tl'lree 
bedroom, $475 ParI/ally fU'nlshed 
Close 10 campus, on bus No pets 
33&-6595. 11l-24 

HOUSES ~three) for renl, IVlilable 
ImmOdlolely. 4·6 bodroom •. _r 
downlo"n. C." 337.42.2 . • N .. 5pm 
338-.71. 11 -16 

fOUR·live bedroom hOuse, ape 
pllane .. includOd. 35H~3 INer 
3Pm. 10-24 

NEWLV remodeled hOUH lor renl, 
walking distance to campus Near 
Mert)' Ho.plllll. 354.2233 11m· 
Spm. lo.ll 

'. 

" 

:; 
" " :: 
'. 
~~ 
, . 
" , , 
:: 
'. 
" .: 

I.'VW~, ~ • 
, llIi'~"oii.. Col"" PM 010 

:10 , 

NEED';....""' ...... A"t
""""""" 331·.,4.MdyS 11·2 

COLLEGE SWEATSIIIIITSI ...... d 
Ig ..... ,. V ... I",nl",. PrllICo'on 
(nwvy~ Oor1ntouth (Ioolly~ Horltl 
C.rOltnl (It. _I- USC I_ho"r 
other. 11250 OOCh poslpOOd S· ... 
L·XL 80nd ,nock 10 LMg eo.317. 
ar_hl_. loiS 38eOl . COO Of· 

Own room. "70 I" 331-3333 10-17 OCT08ER FREEl Two bedroom. 81( , 

ONE ~rOOr(l , unfurnllhed, qUiet 
lifO. COt.MMe No petl 01' chlld,en 
354·.2t$ or 331-3130. 11·9 

SCOTCH PINE APART"'ENTS 
351·3772 Swtmmlng poot. parking. 
central .j,~ laundry 6th S1 Ind II' 
Ave Next (0 McDonald 's In 
CoralVille 0", two cIty bUlllrla Two 
bedroom 5320 plUI gil and "80· 
Iflclty One bedroom: S275 plus 
oIocl,"'ty only ElllclOnr.y: $250 pi .. 
elecIr!cI'" on'y lo.24 

HOUII FOR 

IALE 

- ' :. 
0'" !I54·m. '0.24 
tI'S-'" . __ . 

1 :;=~:'''' fOOd ~ TRAV.LI d.,. "'" HOI.Q5. IOU. "·1 

PIIOILEM ... th roommol1l7 Willi gorbogt dlOPOUI on ouSllne. 
to move out? Tak. tdv.n~ of ap8CIOUI, Ivallable now 
conoIrUCUOn ", •• brond now 5330lmonlh,354·7615 
down""'" two end th, .. bodroom 
'porImen" """'btl Oct_. 

lo.l. SECONO .,ory 01 older hQm • . CI ... 
to c.mpu •• Two bedroom, 1375, in
clude. uUI .... 331·5689 11·8 

;..A...;D_V_ I_N_T_U_ R_ ._-,' USEO ...... ,. t_. r_11>ty 
prfC:ed 8ranay", Vacuum U1· 

~, 1()'24 HtoVw .... Indud .. UIIdtr 
build .... PlrIIlng. $3N "'" 541Nt. 
351-83tlor(l51-1310 lo.lI 

ONE bodroom. newly tarpeled. 
pelnted Weststde, to mmute wall( 
~om 'OOPl'"' 12e5 C.U 351. 
1106. ' 10-14 TWO bod,oom. co..1Vl11t Pool. 

bu,lIne. lOW Ulll,tlea, S320/month. 

LARGE eHlclency coo .. 10 tim pus 
and downtown, on bUlllne, lIundry 
$260 plu. ullIlllII 351·04.,. 5om-

IF we don', seU your house. we'll bUy 
ill ERA H.wk R.ally 351·211. 11l-13 

HOUI ... O • 

WA .. TlD 
iliff Mn 'OII"~' ,"I VW - ___ .-

Our _ or ....... I ! ~- 1-1271 .... 111m I. 
'""" Ito eel _ • l' 
, ....... ~. COM'UTIII ...;.----------
WMCU "' ,'''_ as-- M ... , 
.... , II . III "" __ 1·1'" '.10 

WHO DOli IT? 

, 
1111 2_ VW "-....... , 

• . 1171'-w: U10 K"" ""'" 11· " 
• 11 I .. ___ 

1»01:1100 _11tIt1 10.2 

....... 
"" 10. 

MOTORCYCLI 

IICrtll ~f a 
_ ....... '" • NX·C 
.. :0 ( ,.. I , 11.11 

If.- til II l_ 
ItO _ .. M_ CO"""-IT 
IU "', Y .11 NOV01NY'I 

I ~.'~. 11\ ,. 

IOWA 
1I0UIITAlN •• " • • 

1""'14 
OUTDool 

ADVINTUII. 

caJMOO 
CMIUM11'/ ... 
...... 21 · •• " 

.lUUAI'f 
IMIICMTOJ_ 

...... 1 · IS 

Y£llIWmIE 
~m. 

.....,n · t1 
.. CMnII •• 

11 · tt ", ·a .,·1 
~. r.f ,..".. SoIWr, 1IIc0l11 "",r_. N_f)' 

"", _ c...tiI A,.~,OIO 
(.J""'fH~" 

IOWA MOUNTAIN ERS 
POBOX 183 

'.S3 I().~ 
-----.;.;..:. ONLY $130/moolh pI<oo " ullllU" 

POlml end pr,nll. HII9' .... She" lour bodroom hou" ",th 
lion IIOOtN GALLEIIY. Iftr .. 0_ m ... Elgnl bIocl<."om 
IVCAMOIIE .. AI.\. lo." compu. AC. lully "',rushod. 3s.-=========== 1924 1o.12 

USID 

CLOTHINO 

10W~ CAY'''".'' 'n unoqu • . ""_ 
u...,.1 If\d 'Iner UMd cktrr\'ng 
TW'CE AS NICE non 51 «I I>iock 
.... 0/ _ p.b','.1 ph 337. 
1332 "'" o+.oy , W .. , ph 354.3211 
~,"ISI\oPl' 10.12 

SHOP '''' BUDGET SHOP 212, S 
1'1,_ Or lot good UtIC 
Quthmg ,malf 11iI",*, Item' 
.te Open _, do, 8.5-8.s 33&-
301" 11l-'0 

UIID 

'UR ... TURI 
Illl'S U5[0 F\J~NITUI\ IlOO 
Soulh DvbuqUi 5t GOOd uto4 
rol"glll1011 Hour. II.m.1prn 
d.rty 0r>trI1'NY _ SUM.y. 
PIlooo3~1 11·10 

SELUNG yaIIr PO"'""? A"'.'11t 
WI Tno Dllly""on CiuIofi"':.. 

I' 

ROOM 

'OR RINT 

TWO fOOlt'S 10' rem_n lalge t\ouse 
,I .. onlblt prl(;'. (lO"'In, stt(;luded 
alree' C.II338-&t22 lD-2<4 

OWN room , pm-ate snOw" and 
bI,hfoom lutC~ pfI'tI1Ieges. cION, 
,''' n .... $11. 25 33&-3135 1().13 

~OO .. S lor ron~ tlOll, Ilull,n., ()c. _If" 331-0721. 82S·eH1 Io. 
17 

effiCIENCY 10' .onL s:!30 ptr 
month Includ_ ," UIJI.I'" and 
PffVlt. balnroom Two bfock. 10 
"",,"Iown 351.(J.403 Alk lor 
PII. 11-4 

I LAIIGE noooor room •. III II>
ploe."" .... " cof1d"oonlng. 
bUlttnu. $180, no utllltiel Sher. 
kltCMn, 11'111\1 room and bltn witt'! 
only two other. A •• ,I.bIt 1m-
_"Illy 351·1e02 lo.I4 

---__ - .... ~--..:--I FURN'SHEo room c_'ng . ... 11<. 
A .. TIQUII Ingdllllnce.on bul. $185 338-

est5 lo.2. 
ACKEIIMAN'I ANT'OUE'. 'H 
Howton Rood. 811n lull ook. _lInu~ Il00M lor ronl. c'- 'n. kllchtn 
_.I'unkl ,...., OPl'lmoot ~ 331.2513. 11 ·17 
doyo I.&pm 1().11 

CAMIRA 

OWN room In llfge mob~l. hom • . 
Shor. kllchon.tc $US/monlh plu. 
" uh""" 35\-21011 ."er 5 30 
_'d'Y' K"ptrylrIQ 10.18 

ONE bodroom 'nO .ffteooney _,to 31'J.~24. ~ 18. lo.ll 
menll'or .tnl Booul,lufty OCTOBER FIIEEI Two bodroom. 
rtrnOCll/td Ono block I.om P.n. .paclOu •. c:IoM 10 HolpilOl. qutot. 
!K'.l C.II 354-2233 11·\1 3s.-SSIIoI lo.11 

FREE ~EHT. III monlh u"ltl .... noal 
pold. (txco" aleclncl. ~ bodroom 
apartment, 'IUndry faCilities. II, 
conchtionll'O Available now call 
354·8705 I 1l-2O 

FREE Oclobet 'entl Up.",," 01 
1"0' _ .1 623 E. 8u~'nglon 
Call 331-N13 135Op'UI 
eleCtrICity lo.2O 

NEWLY conllructod "'" bod,oom 
apertmenl In Coralville, near K· 
"'art 338-11035 11·11 

LUXURY I ... bodroom, Con.onlon~ I 
ctoN .n, Wnti6de kK:ltlon. 10 
""'nul' wllk 10 ho,pltal Of hbrary 
Ot. bUlhnl. I.undry c .. n new1y 
p.,nlOd 13.5 pi .. uU"' ... 351. 
0'" II-Spm 11.16 

TWO bod.oom. $125 'ncludel ger· 
•• ,ppUlncel, drapet, water, air 
oondlllonlrIQ F • ..,iII .. "",,,ome 
pOI. po","'" 351·8460 or 351 .... 363 
'oroppolnlmonl ".16 

HURRY I 
JUST A FEW TWO 

BEDROOM CONDOS 
LEFT AND 

MONTEREY COURT 
HAS IT ALL 

ONE bedroom. heat/ wBter paid, 
.280 No pell 354-3855 or 338-
1283 11. 16 

REMOOELEO IIIllcllncy. $240. PlY 
.Iectrlconly, Lllv.mes,.ga. 351· 
5828. 10-17 

~OFT ,plrtm.nl ""'" .1yIt. 
5poclOu. 2·lIory ltor. Ir9"', large 
bod,oom •. lkyllghll. co"rt yard. two 
belhl. mor •. 1350 piUI 82&
.187. lo.I4 

3 PERSONS PER 
APARTMENT 

$421 
New 2 bedroom aptl. 

Refrigerator, dishwasher, 
slove, disposal. La,ge 
closet space. alc, laundry 
lacllilles. Close to Univer· 
sity Hospitals and 
buslinB . 

Call 337·8686 or 338-
7«9, or 351·6622 

(Days). 

5pm. "., 

TWO beOroom _penmenl In 
eorllv1l .... " condilionor. Ilundry 
'ICIIIII ... $365/monlh IncllJdtl h .. 1. 
Ave"ab'. OcIOber '.1. 354·9105 Io. 
'8 

BROADWAY tondo •. lar" "'" 
bedroom, Ippllanc •• , Ilr, laroe 
terrace, laundry, bu.,lns •. pet. and 
chlld,en _. One ml .. Irom 
campu., $316. A"II.bIt now. 354-
0699 11l-21 

FREE 1t-INCH 
COLOR TV 

(W. lu,nl.n Iho mlcr.WI.tf) 
The TV II your. to keep whlO you 
lion I one year leaN al the lUll:· 
UIIO'" now ERIN A~MS 
APA~TMENTS (Ronl rebel. 0" 
..... In pile. 01 TVI. The •• aro Ihe 
fineSI two be<lroom apartment. 
availabte fealuring rwo bathroom" 
larga kitchen, with an appliances in· 
cludlng microwave and dl,hwather, 
",vailable lor vlewIOg dally 88m. 
6pm. located ,1" blOck' north 01 Ihe 
Green PepP8f' on 4th Avenue In 
Coratvillo Betl .alue In lown 
Com par, the Quality and size 
Doy. CIII. 351.6200 Ev.nlng. 
351.88?11 or 331.111fiO '(\.14 

THREE bod.oom 10 .. nnouH. gar. 
age and laundry rOOM. Ck)se In, 
We.utdo. on bUllln. 3311-7056. lO
II 

MOV'NG FURNITURE? 
CIII STUOENT MOVING SERVICE 
for Iowa Clty'l lowest rat .. aim· 
25301. 10-12 

'PEOOLE' you. Ol'e'n THE OAIL Y 
IOWAN. lo.3 

MOIlLE HOMI 

~IMITEo down? Will ,ell on con
trlCt , buV like rent, mobile home set 
on 101 near towa City. Call 80nnle 1-
J65.04e L lo.l1 

MARSHFIELD 1C • 70 two or three 
bedroom, air. shed. deck 628.-
6320 11·2 

12. 85 1875 Ch.mpoon WID. eor. 
Towncresl. will tarry klan 338-
0299 11·5 

12 • 45 sale/renllwO bedroom. clly 
waler, sewef, bUlhn., shOPPIng 
center Clos. to downtown 
$27S/month Towner,st 351 • 
731.. 11 . 15 

1812 12. 50 Ame"can. ",wIy 
,emodeled· one )lear Central 81r 

ond dICk. be.1 oner 351·2666. 1$' 
lOr Jan Aile. Spm. 1·622·3915 Ill-
18 

NEW 
16.10 "'.885 
16 • 70 '17,885 
I •• 70 114 .• 85 

10 "sed 12 wldes .ta,lIng eo $1250 
15 ultd 14 WId .. "a,ung II 54885 
FinanCIng avallabkt. Interl'l al low 
II 12% on lelected home, Phone 
FREE 

1· Il0l).532·5885 
We I,ade 10' onylhlng 01 Vllu. 

ilO~KHEIMER ENTERPRISES, INC. 
I_~ 10.14 

IOWA CITY. IA 52244 100100R d""'11d OIIctronoe .ulo 
318/337,1103 1_ II ... SlOMA 1OQ.300lf58-

~OOM C,- 10 cornpu. ond 
bul"". loundry .• hlro kllc:/lln .nd 
bI'''' I: ISO/month, no Ullhh" One 
mont" rent I," :l31~77oe .net 

West side near UH, 2 
bedroom condo with 

CH~ISTIAN 1.",,1. 10 lov. on : IIy 
basement Preler grad .tudent or 
Pfoletstonal Own kltch.n, bath, 
bedroom, near Univerlily Hospital, 
"' .. "'hool. on bu.lin • . 1300 In· 
clud .. ul,lIllee 33.·5840 or 331· 

SPACIOUS ono .oom eiliclent)' wl'h 
lI,eplace. $250 "blill •• InclodOd: 
.ho,.'aciloll .. ; 331·.785 1()'12 

Ome I hili., SAVE a lot 
Highway 150 Soulh 
Hazelton, IA 5<MW 1 

OAIIAO •• , 

PARKI .. O 
CotI'- JtrII .. "' .. got lbtrl 83 loom "". _ h ....... li0ii. 

'-~~-~;;";';'';;:'';;~';'';''';'';'...J 13 .. 00111 10-17 

-'-000-
OolL .. , 

It III ' __ A 

It! " r--______ "<4 

C , .. '" Cliff II"". "'k'~ 
::;~-.-.o:Oi ~~~ 
UN ~ , 

~"""",,;:IOlt' 

1UTl0NJl -

""'1"(; ,~ 
~l It 

~Int 101" 

1M 

. 
~ 

IlnD./IIIDIIi 

, .... n .'" 

IIICOIID • 

larD ._ ..... 
..-,"'_ ............ tn\ 

OOOD THI .. GI 

TO .AT' 

DRI .. K 
WHY 01"1' 100 ¥I"" k.I 
co • eo.... 10 JA.PlII1I D~IIIY 
IW T,., • .-.at lOtn 
A""", .~ 

_ A., "A",Y 1iOUII. 
...... 101"" ".1 

1 ....... . At 1.'1 ", ... 0\ MAlo.lI~1~~IO 2nd 
"01 ~·131 11110 lo.2t A ........... CiI~ 3.1/....... 11 . ' 

Postscript Column Blank 
01 \)! 10 II 0101 m ,.. ~* 
1liii, IoNO tOr ......... ·, ... Ift no! 

tci-:::;meetlng 1T."~o.. .. , :rlle_ 
1 1II""dty publlUll'on I. 3 pm 

publl MIl mOf' Ih.n 0IlCI "I01i« 01 
Not 01 poIi\ .. en WIll not be 

led!U nl gIOUP'''''' p<onl 

Event i 

8 
_ i 

~~----------------------~=~:------~ , , Dey. dat., time ____ ............. __________ _ 

location ____ ....... ____ ----:--

"'ton to call , ,dIng tlli announcemll'lt. 

, 

CO.PUTIRI 

r~~py OlSU F .... ,nc:ft $350. t
,""h 54 to 100'>10 guo.onl'" 
~'''od 331t11l82.John 10-11 

HI - 'I/ITIRIO 

DENON OII-fO CAIMlI . Dooby IIC, 
UtIC noM montn •• II.t Il00. lOll 
• 21D Sen,o lur~"btI. ~"I(I drl .... 
Oftll 18815 11l-'. 

HAWKEY AUDIO !Ieol dills on 
....y1hrng .... ,1_ 101( SA 110 
'2" .... 111 UDXUI CfO U 38 
l_, "''''IdOl prtt .. , hlg~ pOI'. 
oonI/ llI"Ica and k noootodg .. btl 
od.teo 121' Von Bur", No II. 
2!.!:!57t 11 ·21 

tlOtI·OUT PII'CII 1)(1 
N.Umlthlln"MY. Onto, •. MIIlIIq 
8 aT pile IObvy Horm.n·/(e,dorl. 
Sony HoIl .. . P"'" AudIO. 8tng I 
OM,.., lid Mlgn.pltn.. I rod. 
,,,. In·.tor ..... ,," THI 111"10 

HO' '201 Fw I Avt<\ ... 
CA_ AlIp<dI"402 ~1324 11. 
It 

GOOD "Jt1dlllo<1, .. 10 8",.ul 
,_ 8SIIlurnl.bIt. Ut." 

I ~ .... 122$ "'Oil lOll C'" ~54-
I ~ .. I 221_n 1I""'nd "'m 10 12 -- - -
(WII' """. HItInt IOICY 
WALUIAN •• nO 'ONV 
I'OIITAIlASrr"., 1tItt'. riOhl 
lHAT·.IIENTEIITAIIIIIIIfIl, all 
lui W ongmn .... n1 ... _ 
~ *, below h.1 "' ... eorn. In lor • 
- - 'r ' 'j .. 10.21 

4"", 11·1 

'LE(P1~ room ,n oIIgont 
lO""'hOuH/co.alVllla; evll'.bIt Oc· 
,_ III Il15lmooth. UIlIoIIII t>OJd 
"'lpl phone a cabll Call 351· 
3317 befor. 12noon lO.ll 

IIOOM __ '0 cernpu. "'" 
dOwnlOWll On bu.lln • • Itundry. 
rlllr!gtf.,or end moe.ow ... 11M 
plo. _"lolly 351.a..'''m· 
Sprn 10.21 

LAI'IOE ,oom two block. norlh 01 
",mPU' .nd downt ... n. No kltoh.o. 
shor. beth IH51monlh. Ullililtl 
pAId. 354-54 Ie 1 o.18 

OUIET ,_Iwl IInglo, .. CoItonl 
'kill"", IWlng fOOft\, "1& vtlilnes 
InciudoC 337 .... ,85 I HO 

• garage • carpel 
• dra~s • air 

• dishwasher· disposal 
• 1~ baths 

• washer/dryer Bach unit 
• lennls courts • busline 

Small ~ts welcome. 
Reasonable rent. , 
AvaliaDle now. 

CIII 

337·4242 
AItBr 5 pm 

338-4174 
SI"lum onl So clOll 

WALDEN RIDGE 
IS READY ONCE AGAIN. 

PHASE I has been complet8d and was a huge 
successl 

PHASE II II Avallabl. NOWI 
Ju.t for You 

Please tak. a minute to drive out to Morman 
Trek and Benton Street and see our fabulous 

luxury West sid. two and three bedroom 
townhouHs which Includes: 

Th 

• DllhWNhit 
·DiIpOlll 
·c..,UIllIIr 
, w •• her/"". 
, Ctrpolldr_ 

• 2~ betl1t 
• ruthOd beMmtnl 
• ........ Itt 
• Two ""l<lng IPIett 

per ullil 

And herBla"'. beat p.tt 
PRICE Is right and you can wan~ to the 

stadium. 
Call 337-4242 • 337-4115 

after 5 pm Ssa-.t774 

M" lo.18 
PLEASE don ', allow InV mort pets 

LARGlaportm.nl. CIoH In. utlllllee 10 be born Ihan you wl.h 10 k .. p 
,ncludOd. 351·1843 all .. 2 45pm.11.! you ... II . Ovorpopulalloo cMap.n. 
7 theiriiV" 11·7 ,........... ....•..... ......... 
I I· •••••• ·OCTOBER· FREE - -- ~ 

: SPICIOUS, n .... 3 bedroom unllsl\OOO sq. ft.) with graas', 
I It~s , and parking. Close·ln on bUI line. Each with utility 

,room. washer/drye, hookUP8, plus cpln·op machines, In ~ 
b~Udlng . KitChen With pantry and all 'pplianct!l. Insulated 
for energy and sound. Cenlral air, gal heat. Only two 
left. S525.00/mo. Call 35 •• 5818 

':. ...... ,.. . . ,.... ,..:. ,........... , ............ . 

11l-25 

ONE bedroom, len wide. idel' 'or 
lingle .• "n". n ... tlOpet. lu,· 
nlll1 ... 53500. North lIbtrty. 331· 
/I till. lo.12 

BEAT Ihe r.nll 14, 70 "'" 
bedroom. 1~lng" ,oot. Nice 101 • 
North L,btrty, Iln.ntlng ... il.ble. 
337· 7UMI. 11l-12 

12 llO two bedroom. furnl'hed In .. 
Cludlf\g waterbed. ,tady lQ move In. 
Sort·Alre CI. 1·986-5153. 354·8721. 
Mulluil. W,III,ade. lo.lI 
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To f~ure COlt multIply the number 01 wor~s -Including addresa andlor 
phone number, times the approprIate rate given beto'fj . Cost equals tnum
ber ot words) x trate per word). Minimum ad '0 words. No R"l1nd • . 
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cllectr. or money Ord r , or SlOp 
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Arts and entertainment 

UI " actin'g major makes " her debut 
in lead role of 'The Mississippi' " 

By Merwyn Grote 
StaN Writer 

nuances" that are necessary to bring out 
the " various sides" of Jennifer Post. 

She expresses special praise for the star 
of the series, Ralph Waite, previously best 
known as the patriarch of "The Waltons." 
He worked with her in their scenes to gain 
a sense of spontaneity. Though thp.y 
remained faithful to the script (penned by 
series costar Stan Shaw), she says the 
scenes were left loose enough to allow a 

plus our HAPPY HOUR 
Specials from 4-7 Dally 

50C D,."s • $200 Pllchers , 
S 1 00 Glasses 0' wine - 2 lor 1 ear Drinks 

FAEE POPCOA~ all Ihe 11m, 

f;;;:;;:;=:;= 1 I S Du~uqup === 

, "uptrltllt. tilt .II~ .Im ......... ,l1li ....... 1 lilt Vi .... 

• Tue.day-

2 for 1 
Bar Liquor 

atoClo .. 
MOD,' Sat. 4:30-1: Double on.lI liquor 
~ .Draws, fl.Y Pitcher I Free Popcorn 

I T lSN'T EXAC1'LY Ruby Keeler being 
pu hed on stage at the last minute and 
becoming an instant star, but it is a 
break that a vast majority of aspiring 

actresses would envy greaUy: Jacquelyn 
Streeter, UI acting major, will make her 
television acting debut playing a lead role 
in tonight's episode of "The MisSissippi" 
(CBS, 7 p.m.). . certain degree of improvisation with the .. _ .. -------------------...... ---------.. specific dialogue l She says, "When working 

"The Missi sippi" is a low·key lawyer 
how about a pressured attorney (Waite) 

who abandons the city in favor of cruising 
through lHe on his own paddle-wheel river· 
boat. Of cour e, 'every port has its own 
storm and Waite still spends more time on 
the dockets than pushing off from the 
docks. The show had a limited run in the 
pring and scored good ralings thanks to a 

lead-in by "Dallas." Now it is positioned 
against "The A·Team," which hopefully 
will not blow this Cine show out of the 
water. 

Streeter recently completed filming the 
role of Jennifer Post, a private nurse ac· 
cu ed of killing her wealthy employer by 
the man's suspicious family. As the 
evidence mounts against her, Ben Walker, 
played by series star Ralph Waite, comes 
to her defen e. 

"The Missi sippi," which is both the 
name of the river and the boat, is a rarity 
ID senes television in that it not only works 
extensively on location but seeks out 
locales in the Midwe t, far from the 
overexpo ed vistas of Southern California. 

IT IS THE SHOW' use of river port loca· 
tions that proved lucky for Streeter. "The 
Missi ippi" docked in Dubuque during the 
latter part of the summer to film three 
epIsodes When the call went oul for local 
talent to augment the ca ting being done in 
Los Angele and New York, Streeter, along 
with a small army of other aspirants, 
~eeded the mes age received through the 
drama grapevine and journeyed to Dubu· 
que to seek gatnful employment. 

Her goal was to audition for the part of 
Rachel. Waite's TV daughter - at least, 
that's the role she had studied [or and was 
prepared to read. But seconds before her 
turn to audition for co·producer 
Christopher Morgan and casting director 
Annette Henley, she was informed that she 
would instead be tested for Jennifer, a 
larger and more important part. With less 
than a minute to prepare, she gave a cold 
reading that so impre sed them that she 
was invited back (or further interviews and 
eventually cast. 

UI graduate acting student Jacqueline 
Streeter will be seen In the role of Jen· 
nifer Po.t in the lirst episode ofuThe Mis· 
.Isslppi," the CBS· TV series that 
premieres at 7 tonight. 

Of the audition, Streeter says, '" knew 
how much competition there was but' said, 
'Hey, just be yourself.''' Perhaps this 
relaxed altitude helped her win the role. 

Streeter is an attractive young woman 
with high cheekbones, a broad smile, 
sharp, clear brown eyes and an abundance 
of brunette hai r. When she speaks, she does 
much of her talking with demonstrative 
hands, accentuating each word. She's in 
her early 20s but easily passes for older, an 
asset that she admits has been helpful in 
many o[ the stage roles that she has played. 

AT THE UI she has appeared in 
Uncommon Women and Others , We Woo't 
Pay! We Won't Pay! and The Fencer, and 
will be in the November 9 production o[ A 
Tale of Two Cities. Before comtng here, 
she appeared in Hamlet, Bus Stop, La 
Ronde, and other productions at the Un· 
iversity o[ Nebraska, Lincoln, and a dinner 
theater production of A Spark in Judea. 

Though the role in "The Mississippi" is 
her first real experience in filmed work 
(she had a bit part in an educational film 
lor the UI Psychology Department), 
Streeter says that she had little difficulty in 
adjusting to the smaller, more detailed 
acting techniques that film requires. In· 
deed, she is excited by the "subtle little 
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with Mr. Waite, he was really mar· 
velous .... It was a good feeling to have 
someone playing opposite you, wanting to 
communicate what you were working 
toward." 

STREETER ALSO praises the episode's 
director, Leo Penn, who keeps the set loose 
enough to allow the actors to work together 
despite the hurried shooting schedule. Penn 
is a seasoned veteran of television, having 
directed everything from "Dr. Kildare" 
and "Marcus Welby" to "Star Trek" and 
"The Alfred Hitchcock Hour." 

Though she admits that her acting 
credits are not as extensive as she would 
like, Streeter has now worked before both 
live audiences and film cameras and finds 
that there are aspects of both that appeal to 
her. She particularly enjoyed the ex
perience o[ acting on location. "The Mis· 
sissippi" was shot in private homes, at the 
county courthouse and in a jail cell, and 
Streeter enjoyed the motivation supplied 
by working in real spaces. She is less happy 
about the confused, piecemeal fashion in 
which film productions a re made. The 
noise and erratic mm schedules made 
maintaining concentration difficult, mak· 
ing her miss the sense o[ continuity that 
stage work provides. 

Whatever the future holds regarding her 
career, Streeter inlends to continue her 
acting studies. Her love of acting extends 
beyond the glamour of the end results -
she loves the actual process of acting and 
the personal communication that goes on 
between performers and audience. 

Currently, Streeter is teaching Art of the 
Theatre, while rehearsing the role of Miss 
Pross for A Tale of Two Cities. Like most 
performers, her future career is far from 
certairi, but she does want to work before 
the cameras again. Her experiences on 
"The MISSissippi" and the friends she 
made during the production should help if 
she decides to go to Hollywood . She says, 
"One needs to be ready, but not to step out 
too quickly." But she is willing to take the 
risks that an acting career entails because 
"that's the stuff of theater. " 
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FAMILY STEAK HOUSE 
10-Minute Fast Friendly Service 

for Lunch 

29-Item SALAD BAR •••••••••• . . . . . . . $2.69 
..... $3.09 29-Item SALAD BAR w/SOUP ..... 

29-Item SALAD BAR w / A DINNER 
(Choice of 2 Soup Dail ,) 

.... . $1.39 

Other Luncheon Sp~cials : 
A. Sirloin Steak . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3.09 

Choice of potato, texas toast 

B. Chopped Sirloin Steak . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Choice of potato, texas toast 

C. Sirloin Tips ..... . . . . •••• • • • • • • • 
Served over rice and gravy, texas toast 

D. 1/4 lb. Hefty Hamburger 
Fries and drink 

. . . . . . . . . . . . 

~fCOl1le See the Difference Quality fake: \ 

354-2991 
621 S. Riverside • Iowa City, IA 

Larry Larson Partner /Manager 

2.69 

2.99 

2.39 

Excellent acting dominates the 1962 
British film The Loneliness of the Long 
Distance Runner. Director Tony Richardson 
(Tom Jones) continues the tradition of the 
angry young man started by Brando and 
Dean that finally Infects English and 
American youths later In the decade. A 
young reform school Inmate runs to make 
an emotional escape from a hypocritical 
SOCiety. 7 p.m. 

Civilization Infecting the Innocence of 
Malaysian natives. And also set In 
Southeast Asia Is the excellent 
documentary "Vietnam: A Television 
History" (IPTV·12 at 8 p.m.). Tonight the 
Yanks come marching In to replace the 
French to keep the dominoes from failing. 
Following that: more anger and battle In the 
excellent documentary series "Ireland: A 
Television History." 

KSUI (91.7 mHz), 8:30 p.m. The New York 
Philharmonic Orchestra is directed tonight 
by guest conductor Christoph von Dohnanyl 
in performances of works by Haydn 
(Symphony No. 881, Hans Werner Henze 
(Symphony No.5) and Dvorak (Symphony 
No. 8) . 

t""""""" ........................... , ... .. 

i CRO~!~g~N!lLZZLE 
• Trivle quiz: Where did Buddy Holly get 

the Inspiration for his hit single "That'll Be 
the Day"? Clue: Irs spoken by John Wayne 
In one 01 John Ford's best Westerns, a story 
of almost psychopathic revenge against 
Indians. Answer: The Searchers (1956). 9 
p.m. 

Television 
On the networks: Milos Forman's Taking 

Off (USA·23 at 11 a.m.) takes off again this 
morning. Carol Reed's Outcast of tile 
Islands (USA·23 at 7 p.m.) Is a technically 
stunning though emotionally cold vision of 

Sir Ralph· dies 

• O~ cable: Blade Runner (HBO·4 at 9 
p.m.) Is , If nothing else, Visually stunning. 
Maybe not so much so on the small screen. 
Kentucky Fried Movie (Cinemax·13 at 9 
p.m.) Is, If nothing else, hilariously funny. 
And Blue ColI.r (Clnemax.13 at 10:30 p.m.) 
Is, If noth ing else, one of the best paranoia 
films of the '705. Ifs also Paul Schrader's 
best film , Rrchard Pryor's most ambltlo~s 
film (he has a serious role), and Yaphet 
Kotlo's most visible film. 

Discussion 
American poet Ray Snyder talks about 

"Contemporary American Poetry" In the 
Triangle Ctub In the Union at 3:30 p.m. The 

• KRUI (97.1 mHz cable-FM only; 570 
kHz AM), 9 p.m. The band of 1983 (mostly 
thanks to the megaplatinum Synchronicity). 
The Police, do some live tunes on tonight's 
B BC College Concert. 

Nightlife 
The Waitresses. Tonight's scheduled 

concert featuring this noted American band 
has been canceled and there are no plans 
for rescheduling. Oh, well ... 

• Faustus. At Maxwell's, through 
Saturday. Danceable rock 'n' roll with real 
soul. 
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LONDON (UPI) - Sir Ralph Richardson, one of -. 
Britain's leading actors, died Monday afternoon at iIIl 
King Edward VII hospital. He was BO. ~ 

A hospital spokesman said Richardson died ~ 
"peacefully" but refused to say when he was admit· ~ 
ted or what was tile cause of death. f 

Richardson was one of the theater's great names, I 
active both on stage and behind the handlebars of the ! 
powerful motorcycle on which he roared around '-! 
London - past his middle 70s. I 

On the London stage, he joined Laurence Olivier at ;, 
the Old Vic , and in the mid·1930s went into joint ~ 
management with Olivier. ~ 

His work in revitalizing the famed Old Vic gained ~ 
him a knighthood in 1947. He played often abroad, '-
and some of his highest accolades came for his roles '-
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SHEEP'S HEAD CAFE 
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Li'lll 

Phone 
35}·9977 

223 E. Washington 

Open at 6:30pm 

ACROSS 
I Gumbo, e.g. 
5 Seal, otter, etc, 
• Chronic 

complainer 
13 Capra's "

Wonderful 
Life" 

14 Gay-
15 Canter's 

relative 
18 Food regimen 
17 Monday,ln 

Nice 
18 Expel I. Gourmet's 

delight 
221.o.u. 
23 Slice 
24 Extreme 
27 Accented 
32 Skill or guile 
U Plumlike fruit 
S4 Harrow part 
S5 Memorable 

cartoonist 
st Wound markJ 
37 Collectlon of 

Old Norse 
poetry 

38 Places 
SI Wallet Items 
40 More wan 
41 Actlvityof. 

belle or bird 
43 Napoleons Ire 

created here 
.... Gutdo's 

highest note 
45 Transmit 4. Gourmet', 

dellaht 
52 Dou ble cu rve 
53 One of the 

Lesser Sundas 
54 Wordlorm 

before aram or 
space 

$tArmbont 
57 Balzac's 

blrthplac. 

espres.lo 
espresso with 

liquer 

soup du jour 
ice creom 

orders togo 
homemade deSlerts 

outdoor stating 

TONIGHT No Cover 
$1 MARGARITAS 

$1 STRAWBERRY DAQUIRIS 
$1.10 PITCHERS 

I 
I 
J. 
I I ... TI,..PIW 

(,"11 11'(111 bordeaux 
wine~ 

hOI & (;Old stmdwiches 

Huurs: 
M·TH Il-JlPM SAT 12·}AM 
FRI 1l·IAM SUN 12·}OPM 

DRAW I SHOT OF SCHNAPPS $1 
THE 

58 Sedakaor 
Simon 

5. Assay 
80 Bone: Comb 

form 
81 What nervous 

Neiliesare on 
DOWN 

I Caesaror 
Luckman 

2 Auricular 
3 Consumer 
4-gra5 
5 Goethe 

tragedy 
• Cinerary 

v sels 
7 Chemical 

apparat 

8 Coast Guard 
llkeo'llolfS 

• Jumbledm 
It Beatbadl; 
11 Recessat 

Notre Dame 
UWlaer 
14 U,S.N A 

lrebm n 
20 Bold 
21 Summ ,III 

Clla! 
24 Area lor I 

tONOnllartist 
251nll', plrtn r 
2t Cyrus, DIUY 

or Phlto 
27 At 
21 Gourmtc' 

deliaht 

Spon r 

I ... 
b . 
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Concerts 
may take 
SCOPE 
out of red 
8y Din Hau .. r 
Staff Writer 

tudent Camml 1011 on Programm· 
illl! and Entertalnm nt hopt'S to payoff 
hal( of it $30000 d bt by the end or !hi 
month , and conc~rtl t ntatlvely 
scheduled for Novl"mbtr ('ould pull the 
comml. 100 ne r th evtn mark, I 

director said Tu y. 
J ff Conner, dlrl"<'tor of OPE, said 

!he group "h don nolhin different. 
It's Ju t that thID are workln now. 
8a I lIy It' luck" 

Tom Dr UI tud nt S·n t Prt' I' 

dent. id be ho to OP , 
bal nee r ch "zrro or ci()5 to It " by 
the end of Ihl' In ler 

Conn r aId thE' rhall('f! of payIng off 
SCOPE ', enltre d bt by sem l r 
break \. po!I.lble, but unhk Iy • 

• SCOPE hopM to po rt 0 'ovE'rn· 
ber con n in lbncher Auditorium 
and one ID Carv r·Hawke ' AT na. 
The elite. are till " up tn th air," h 
'laId. 

" If thl.' 
WIll be cl . r (\0 payinl o{f the 
ckbt l," Conrwr saId . '" don' t any 
reason for thin!! to go 00 I they 
have. " 





MIX OR MATCH THESE BISCUITS 
Your choice of Sausage & Egg 

or Bacon & Egg 

2 for $1 49 plutto 
only 

Please present this coupon before ordertng . One coupon per customer, per 
visit , please. Offer not good in combinahon with any other offers. Customer 
must paV anV sales t"" due. Offer good during regular breakf.st hours 31 
partiCipating Hardee's restaurants. 

Otter good Nov. 3 thru Nov. 9, 1983. 

MIX OR MATCH THESE BISCUITS 
Your choice of Sausage & Egg 

or Bacon & Egg 

2 for $149 plutta. 
only 

Please Present this coupon belore ordering One coupon per customer. per 
visit, please. Offer not good In comb/nahon with any other offers CUSlOm8f 
must pay any sales lax due CHef good during regUlar breakfast hours al 
participating Hardee's restaurants. 

Ofter good Oct. 27 thru Nov. 2, 1983. 

MIX OR MATCH TH ESE BISCUITS 
Your choice of Sausage & Egg 

or Bacon & Egg 

2 for $1 49 plUtt •• 
only 

Plea58 present thiS coupon before ordering One coupon pel customer, per 
\/1511. please Offer not good in combmauon wilh anv other oHers Customer 
must pay any sales lax due Offer goOO during regular breakfast hoolS al 
partICipating HalOes's restawams 

Ofter good Oct. 20 thru Oct. 26, 1983. 

MIX OR MATCH THESE BISCUITS 
Your choice of Sausage & Egg 

or Bacon & Egg 

2 for $149 pIII,to 
only 

Please presenl this coupon belore ordering One coupon per custome" per 
visil . please ONer nol good In combination with any other ofhul Cuslom., 
must pay anv sales lall due Offsr good during ,sgulal breakfast houf. al 
parHclpatlng Hardee !J r8slaUIAnis 

Ofter good thru OCt. 19, 1983. 

rdrzeI_--. 
MIX OR MATCH THESE SANDWICHES 
Your choice of Bacon Cheeseburger 

or Big Roast Beef Til 

2 for $269p1uo tu 
only 

Pl .... pr_ !hi, coupon before order"'ll One ""-' per _Iomer. PI< 
V.lt . pIeue Otter nol good tn comblrllllOn With any other off ... Cuttomer 
mull PlV ony ..... IaJ duo 0!1., qood du"''11 rogutar I"",," .nd _ hour. 
II pwuapehng Hardee I festaurants 

Ofter good Nov. 3 thru Nov. 9,1983. 

, 
es 

MIX OR MATCH THESE SANDWICHES 
Your choice of Big Deluxe"" 

or Hot Ham 'N' Cheese Til 

2 lor $ 269 pluOIo. 
only 

Please pr.senl tnll r. It , 

VISit pllaH Offe, nol QOCH1 I 

must P'~ Any UIA' I ... "l... I 
al paf bCIPlhng .... 'dee ~ 'f' 

'I' o· lP'-'.J One COUpeif', J!;I Qmff, Plr 
..t'1()fl With In~ Olhp, ll", I CUIlomer 

1t1 ,"'Hlng 'tgul., un.. 1(1 ,.inner hOuri 

Offer good Ocl 27 Ihru Nov. 2. I Cl8J 

, 
2 

MIX OR MATCH THESE SANDWICHES 
Your choice of Mushroom 'N' SWISS™ 

or Big Roast Beefn
• 

2 tor $269 plutl .. 
only 

Pt.," pr ..... nl ,hl"'1 111 ,iAllnQ One coupon ~r u'Olomtr. PI' 
Villi . plUM ~Uel flO1 Q'JIII'I n ( mlJlnallon ""1",lny othtf (jlltH CUltomtf 
mUll pay .ny '>\ltI' lilI "kIf' Oll.r QOOd Ounl"lQ reguler lunch and din,. hOUri 
II parhap8hng H"f~" 1.laurAnl" 

Oft.r good Oct. 20 Ihru Oct. 26, 1983. 

MIX OR MATCH THESE SANDWICHES 
Your choice of Bacon Cheeseburger 

or Chicken Fillet 

2 for $269 plu., .. 
only 

PI •• ,. prlSlflllhtl coupon befor. ordefing One coupon per cuslom.r, plf 

.lllt . plel'. OII.r nol good 'n combin.llon wilh I",. olM' offill eullorno' 
mult pay any tal .. I •• "". Oft .. good ""ling rogulo, lunch .nd dinner houro 
.1 p ... ,lcIpeling Hardt. I 'n'lurlntl 

Ofter good thru Oct. 18, 1883. 
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